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No. 2, of Maljamar 
lAnd Gas Corp., Being 

Jj Watched —  New 
Cion Is -Made South 

Field.

i
,,nt over the southeaatem 
Jing Eddy and l-ea coun-' 
’ been comparatively quiet 

past week, due partly 
lam ent weather. Of all 
\ Lea county, the Baiah N o., 
kMalianiar Oil and Gaa Corp., 
l ^ r  of the .NW NE aec.
[ ii probably the moat inter- 

Jt the present moment. D rill-: 
l^derway below 4,115 feet I 
B lime and indicationa are' 
[ for another break. Thura- 

• second break carryinjc 
j found at 4,10" feet. The 
Ittported to have made an 

production of 250 barrels 
three days following and 

j»»n to an average pro- 
L( 175 barrels. Present pro- 
la coming from two breaks 
jjir. feet and one at 4,107 
! litimated flow of ten mil- 

of fas was cased o ff at

, hope to mud off a heavy 
ia two important wells in 

ifni Lea county, ao that 
Ijsy b« continued. The gas 
trj to have broken through 
I the Closaon No. 1, o f the 
Gî  and Fuel Co., in the BE 

at 3,6yo feet. Previous 
mud off the flow in this 
failed. It ia understood 

laoming that the fifty-three 
flow, encountered in the 

|Na 1, of the Humble Uil 
i.r.g Co., sec. 3-18-38, at 
lhas been successfully shut

r wells in Lea county have 
i bif fas, but the flow has 
^  the drilling operations 
I known. The E. A. Meyers 

the Continental Oil Co., 
j  known as the Marland Oil 
I hc. 17-21-36, ia making ap- 
^  20,000,0(K) million feet 

Drillers are coring ahead 
feet. The Bill Meyer 

! the ume company in the 
•ec. 28-22-36, is making 

P.VfiW) feet of gas. An oil 
klound in this well at 3,45U

[^^•4 k. Oil Co., has re
's a location for a deep 
I four miles south of the' 
*»1 in Eddy county and 
1 the State No. 1 in the 

19-19-28. This will be
■ ' ^st. The R. D. Comp- 
|^ »n  as State No. 1, in

sec. 2-20-25, west o f I 
Iwtr spudded in yesterday, i 

1 are closely watching the ' 
‘ the Keely No. 1 o f the' 

Co., in the center o f ' 
, 24-17-29, Eddy county i 

t i« underway below 3,000; 
lime. A break is ex- j 
the next ten feet. An-1 

■* of oil was found in this i 
^  feet. j

®if Stork Dividend |
recently received from ' 

I ’ ^''fornia, is to the ef- 
l  Angeles New Mex-
Iflw ®Gite
■ ifomia, has recently in-

“ Pital stock to one 
have distributed ' 

divide;,d to stockhold-l 
LT*. Angeles New Mexico!

owners of 240 acres I 
1*^ of Lea with Cranfill i 

|“̂ Pon which was found 
ô»8t oil well now pro- 

2.000 barrels of oil

from the Keely No.
I a, 1 received

last page, column 6.)

HJJSONERS ARE 
nt) THE CH AVES

ja il  l a t e l y

^«Partm ent at Carls- 
move all prison- 

l»in Roswell,
I  wKii Chaves
llWir,* county jail at 

rebuilt. The Eddy j 
P ', "umliertng about 

I j!, ™ther crowded

L  thudding the jail at 
g to completion

boys may be re- 
»oon as posaibie.

Ij. P. CROM W ELL OIL 
MAN FROM OKLAHOMA 
IS VISITING IN ARTESIA

I J. I. Cromwell of Oklahoma City, 
i Oklahumu, prominent Oklahoma in- 
, dependent operator has spent a few 
! daya here visiting friends and con- 
' fetring with state officials of the 
Independent Petroleum Association, 
with a view to starting a member
ship drive. Mr. Cromwell, discover
er of the famous Cromwell pool in 
Oklahoma is a national director of 

, the Independent Petroleum Associa- 
I tion and is anxious to boost the meni- 
j bership o f the organisation, which 
was inaugurated at a meeting of 
independent operators at Roswell sev
eral weeks ago. At the Roswell 
meeting V. S. Welch Sr., of Artesia 
was made state vice president 
and William Dooley of Artesia 

' and Max Coll, of Roswell were made 
state directors. The organization 
has for its objective the modification 
of executive order No. 338, referring 
to the conservation of oil and gas on 
government lands and advocates a 
tariff on oils.

M ANY SPRING LAMBS EDDY COUNTY DISTRICT 
B EIN G  DELIVERED TO COURT WILL CONVENE 
OUT OF STATE FEEDERS AT CARLSBAD DEC. 2

RAIN AND SNOW FALLI 
OVER A W IDE AREA 
DURING PAST W EEK

10,583 Head Are Delivered Grand Jury Summoned For 
Here Over The Week End Monday, December 2nd— 
Hy 26 Sheepmen — l^ast One Murder Case Is On 
Of Fall Delivery Will Be A Fairly Heavy Court 
-Made Here Tomorrow. Docket.

APPLE CROP GATHERED 
YIELD IS ESTIMATED 
AT 600 GARS FOR 1929

Apple harvesting operations have 
closed in this section for the present 
season, although several hundred 
bushels may yet be shipped out by 
truck and rail. The rail shipments 
will amount to about 1.30 cars or
65.000 bushels, the amounts to go 
out by truck and sold on the local 
market can not be estimated at this 
time. The production of the valley 
including the Hondo section is ex
pected to run in the neighborhotxl 
of 600 cars, which is about 100 cars 
less than an early estimate. The 
crop in the north valley fell short 
of the expected yield, cutting down 
the early forecast by approximately
5.000 bushels.

The production in the Artesia andj 
Hope communities has been the best 
since 1919. The heavy yield com-! 
bined with a favorable market has 
made the 1929 crop very profitable 
to the growers. While complete fig 
ures are nut available, some of the 
local growers have netted from $200 
to |250 per acre this year, it is said.

A total of 10,583 spring lambs were 
loaded out of the local pens by sheep
men of the Artesia and Hope com-' 
munities over the last week end. 
Practically all o f the . shipments 
were contracted by Ralph Van 
dewnrt, Roswell sheep buyer for Culp 
Brothers. The lambs will go to feed
ers, mostly in Colorado. I

The week end shipments represent
ed part or all of the lamb crop of 
twenty-six growers. E. H. Harris 
delivered U»8; John Teel, 267; Chas. 
Cole, 101; George Teel, 461; R. N.: 
T»-el and Sons, 371; Frank Trammell, 
160; J W. Stevenson, 268; Ed Payne,' 
51; John Plowman, 257; H. Harrell, 
55; Fred Brainard, 586; Virgil Craig,j 
15; Tom Young, 39; Jim Welch, 62; 
E. W. Dimock, 19; J. V, Alexander,. 
46; Bob Means, 84; Ross Conner,i 
110; Buck Wilburn, 471; Seth Mills, 
519; .McDonald and Coffin, 1,139;: 
Dick McDonald, 178; J. P. Cauhope, 
2,726, Casabone Brothers, 1,000; Mr. 
Tat man, 200; Weddige Brothers,
1,200. i

Ed Watts of Hope delivered 711 
head to the loading pens here this 
morning. So far as known the last 
of the spring lamb crop contracted 
fur fall delivery will be loaded out 
tomorrow by J. B. and Buff Runyan.

Eddy county district court, which 
was postponed for sixty days from 
the October term will convene at 
Carlsbad on the first Monday in 
December. The grand jury will re
port on December 2nd and the petit 
jury on December 5th. A fairly 
heavy ducket including one murder 
case will await the action of the 
dittrict court.

Grand jurors here received sum
monses yest^-rday to appear at Carls
bad on Monday, D^-einber 2nd. 
Among those summoned to appear 
fur service on the grand jury include 
E. R. Conner, Artesia; J. L. James, 
Carlsbad; A. S. Whitkupp, Cotton
wood; E. R. Poteet, Otis; J. S. .Mon
tague, Oil F'ield; L. P. Glasscock, 
Hope; Joe C. Stevens, Artesia; F. 
C. Knowles, Artesia; Dayton Reser, 
Artesia; Ward Lacky, Loving; Ralph 
Thayer, Queen; K. R. Hubbard, Carls
bad; D. 1. Clowe, Artesia; E. Grand!, 
Otis; 11. W. Kiddy, Artesia; J. H. 
Welch, Hope.

The past fortnight has almost set 
a record for cold, wet weather during 
this season of the year. The cotton 
farmers have suffered principally 
from the cold and wet. Stockmen so 
far have escaped injury and other in
dustries have not been hurt.

A slow cold rain fell here Sunday 
lasting throughout the day. The pre
cipitation grew heavier near the river, 
but was lighter west of here. Snow 
interapt*rced with rain fell in the 
mountains and the foothills. A very 
heavy snow was reported to have 
visited mountain points yesterday, 
but meltetl in many places us rapidly 
as it fell. The west highway has 
remained open throughout the inclem
ent weather.

Yesterday the clouds hung low over 
the middle valley and threatened 
snow, but the precipitation was neg
ligible. Snow and rain fell in the 
oil field and ap|>eared to be heavier 
us it traveled eastward.

PECOS VALLEY BANKERS 
ORGANIZE AT MEETING 
HERE FRIDAY EVENING

Ginnings In 
North Valley 
Run Total Of 
9^625 Bales
Inclement Weather ( ontin- 

lies To Hold Up GinninKs 
— (iin At Dexter l.«ads 
In Number O f Bales Gin
ned In North Area.

WIHTE Bl YS IM  KKEST
IN THE C orrO N  CO.MPRESS

t HEVROI.Frr SEDAN OVERTURNS

A Chevrolet sedan was overturned 
or the Hope highway a short distance 
out of town Sunday night, but was 
not damaged; not even a glass brok
en. A slippi‘ry road was thought to 
have oau.sed the accident. The names 
of the occupants of the sedan were 
not learned.

THE COITON MARhhrr

Despite the promised hundred mil
lion dollar loan of the federal farm 
board the New York cotton market 
has continued to sag, due chiefly, 
to the break of the New York stock 
exchange.

The following is the opening and  ̂
closing of the market.

Open Close
October 26, ________ 18.18c 18.22c i
October 27, ________ 18.22c 18.06c'
October 29.................. 17.92c 17.89c
October 30, _________18.01c 18.13c
October 31................. 18.12c

The market has advanced to 18.14c 
on the second call to-day.

CASEY JONES TRAFFIC 
COUNTER ARRESTED AT 
TU L A R O S A  M ONDAY

A N N U A L RED CROSS 
D RIVE TO BEGIN HERE 
NOVEM BER ELEVENTH

Miss Charlotte Murray, of St. 
Louis, Missouri, field representative 
of the American Red Cross was in 
Artesia Monday, in the interest of 
the annual Red Cross roll call which 
will be made here beginning Novem
ber 11th.

In perfecting the organization for 
the roll call, G. S. Deane, of the 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
was made chairman of the committee 
which will be in charge. At a call 
meeting of the directors of the Ar
tesia Lions Club last night, it was 
agree<l to sponsor the annual drive 
for funds, which will bt? held here 
next month.

The Red Cross recently spent ap
proximately $2.'),000 in aid to the 
hood sufferers o f our own state and 
have aided in practically every nation
al disaster.

Casey Jones, age 35, former resi
lient of Artesia was arrested at Tula- 
rosa, Monday on charge of assault 
with a deadly weapon. Jones was 
employed by the state highway de
partment as a traffic counter to as
sist in getting a count of the motor
ists on the highways of that section. 
Jones, who is alleged to have been 
under the influence of liquor had 
parkeil his car south of Tularosa, 
where he was counting the motorists., 
Jones, it is said had shot at several

The Roswell Record says that J. 
P. White has purchased a large block 
of stock in the Roswell Compress Co., 
at Roswell. The stock purchased 
amounted to 51 per cent of the total 
stuck issued and gives Mr. White 
contrullnig interest in this organiza
tion. The deal which was closed 
Tuesday is said to have involved a 
sum o f a bout |75,UOO. All o f the 
compress stock is now owned by 
valley residents, it is said.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

MRS. A. W. LINN DIED 
MONDAY RESULT FALL 
ON PAVEMENT OCT. 20

cars in an effort to stop them. He
is reported to have shot at a car 
driven by E. W. Ballard of Alamo
gordo, a bullet from his gun pierced, 
the hat of Mrs. Ballard. Mr. Ballard; 
swore out a warrant for his arrest' 
the following day and Jones was 
lodgeil in jail at Alamogordo. A pre
liminary hearing will be held at 
Alamogordo Saturday before Earl 
P. Saunders, justice of the peace. | 

Jones was well known here to 
many of the local resident. He was| 
employed by the Ohio Oil Co., for 
about a year and a half and later 
operated a restaurant for a few, 
months. I

BIRTHS

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. 
Tidwell, Saturday the 26th.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
T. Province, north of towm, Monday,) 
the 28th. |

Mrs. Areola W. Linn, age 75, died 
at the home of Owen Campbell at 
the Oasis Monday evening at 7:00 
o'clock, following a brief illness. 
Mrs. Linn, who had been visiting 
the Campbell home for several weeks 
had the misfortune to fall and break 
her hip, near the Methodist church 
on October 20th. She was removed 
to the Campbell home and given every 
possible comfort, but while confined 
to her bed developed pneumonia, 
from which she was unable to re
cover owing to her advanced age.

The body was prepared for ship
ment by the McCIay Undertakers 
and shipped to the home of the de
ceased at Siloam Springs, Arkansas, 
on the northbound passenger Tues
day afternoon. A son. Jack Linn, 
accompanied the body to Siloam 
Springs, where funeral services will 
be held and interment will be made.

Mrs. Linn is survived by ten chil
dren five sons and five daughters. 
The surviving daughters are: Mrs. 
George Overheels of Amarillo Texas; 
Mrs. George Carter, o f Ropesville, 
Texas; Mrs. A. J. Bryant, of Loren
zo, Texas; Mrs. J. H. Beal, o f Low
ell, Arkansas. The five sons are: 
Jack Linn, of Siloam Springs, Arkan
sas; Henry Linn, of Siloam Springs, 
Arkansas, Dee Linn, of Lorenzo, Tex
as; Dick Linn, of Lorenzo, Texas and 
Jenks Linn, of Lorenzo, Texas. Mrs. 
Linn is also survived by forty grand 
children and twenty great grand 
children.

The bankers of Lea Eddy and 
('haves counties met at Artesia on 
lust Friday evening and organized 

group number three under the juris
diction of the New Mexico Bankers 
Association. The meeting conducted 
in the Chamber of Commerce offices 
was nttendeil by representatives of 
the seven banks in this district.

G. K. Richardson of Carlsbad was 
elected president and C. E. Mann, of 
Artesia was elected vice-president, 
and Floyd Childress, o f Roswell was 
elected secretary.

Pete Lo.sey, of Hagerman made a 
brief report of the proceedings of 
the National Bankers Association 
which recently convened in San Fran
cisco, California. Many important 
questions, pertaining to the banking 
and standardizing charges and bank 
forms, were discussed in detail.

The following bankers representeil 
their institutions:

First National Bank, Roswell, 
Claude Hobbs, cashier; Jack Moore, 
assistant ca.shier; Floyd Childress, 
auditor. Bank of Commerce, Ros
well, W. S. Hodges, assistant cash
ier; Wayne Ake, teller. First Na
tional Bank, Hagerman, Pete Losey, 
cashier; R. W. Conner, assistant 
cashier. First National Bank, Ar
tesia, J. E. Robertson, president; L. 
B. Feather, cashier; W. M. Linell, 
assistant cashier. Citizen’s State 
Bi.nk, Artesia, C. E. Mann, cashier; 
Fled Cole, assistant cashier. Carls
bad National Bank, Carlsbad, G. K. 
Richardson, president; Burch Har
rison, cashier; Roy Carey, teller. 
Lea County State Bank, Irvington, 
1). C. Berry, cashier; J. L. Reid, di
rector; K. E. Nutt, assistant cashier. 
National Bank Examiners K. T. Witt 
and L. Goldstien were also present. !

DR. PUCKETT, HEALTH 
O F F I C E R  COMPLETES 
VACCINATIONS H E R E

Dr. O. E. I’uckett, county health 
officer of Carlsbad completed the 
vaccination for diphtheria among 
the school children yesterday. Ap
proximately 600 children have been 
permanently immunized against diph
theria in the community during the 
past month. Dr. Puckett states tnat 
the people generally have been very 
responsive to the request o f the 
health department and have shown 
a fine spirit of cooperation.

Parents are warned to keep chil-, 
dren from congregating until the 
danger of diphtheria has passed. One 
new case was reported Tuesday, but 
so far as known no other outbreak 
has occured.

Continued inclement weather has 
further hindered cotton gathering op
erations. Local gins have not been 
able to run much over half time since 
the report last week, but despite this 
fact have ginned 653 bales since the 
last report.

The Dexter gin leads all gins in 
the north valley in the number o f  
bales ginned to date, according to 
a late report. The other Chaves 
county ginnings were based on an 
early tabulation.

The ginnings:
Roswell, two g in s ______________1,053
.South Springs gin _____________ 369
Oasis gin ....................................... 378
Dexter gin ..................................... 1,300
Greenfield gin _________________  613
Hagerman, two gins ___________1,554
l.ake Arthur g i n ____________  762
.Association gin, Espula ______ 1,098
.Association gin, A rtes ia _______  915
Farmers gin, Artesia ________  894
Association gin, A tok a _________  689

ToUl _ ..........   9,625

HUNTERS PREPARE FOR
BIG GAME SEASON

A number of local hunters are pre
paring to be on the ground when 
the deer season opens November 10 
and judging from the various reports 
an unusual number should be success
ful for the deer population has ap
parently increased over the state. 
Hunting will be fair to good in the 
Sacramentos this year and good in 
the Guadalupes and on the Black 
range. TTie quail season opens to
morrow and lasts until December 31.

According to word from Santa Fe 
three new areas will be opened in the 
Elephant Butte reservoir by the state 
game department. A decision to 
open the new areas was made by the 
state game deiiartment at a meeting 
in Santa Fe Monday.

The three areas are located in 
.Milligan Gulch, Nogal and Canta 
Racia canyons. The first is open 
for some seven miles and the last 
two for two miles. Game refuges are 
maintained lietween these areas.

The 20 mile stretch from the dam 
to Milligan Gulch remains a refuge. 
Until the present time the United 
States biological survey has kept the 
entire 40 mile stretch an the reser
voir a bird refuge.

A large number of deputies will 
be in the field to enforce the state 
game laws this season.

TRAFFIC INCREASING
OVER MEST ROAD

Traffic counts on both the east 
and west and north and south high
ways during the past tourist season 
reveals that the travel over the east 
and west highway, now known as the 
Lovington-Cloudcroft-Las Cruces high
way has increased a hundred per 
cent over the 1928 season. The pro
portion of travel over this road com
pared with the valley highway is said 
to have been surprising.

CAR OF NEW FURNITURE

REDIN ART EXHIBIT

NEW  EQUIPMENT W ILL PAPERS ARE SIGNED
_________  BE INSTALLED IN T H E  ON A $20,000 LAN D DEAL

ii.owER I'ENASco RANCH ,soLD^^ JAIL AT CARLSBAD HERE LAST TU ESD AY
Stap Wilburn, o f Roswell has pur

chased the Frank Runyan ranch con
sisting o f twenty-seven sections, lo
cated in the Lower Penasco commun
ity. The consideration involved is 
said to have been approximately $10,- 
000.

FISH SOON READY FOR
DISTRIBUTION IN N. M

Fish raised in New Mexico’s first 
warm water hatchery north of I^x- 
ter will soon be ready for distribu
tion, according to an announcement 
by officials of the state game and 
fish department. Several thousand 
bass, erappie and perch will be ready 
for distribution soon in various pub
lic waters in the state. The hatch
ery was established in May this year.

Eddy county has received all of the 
! equipment for the new jail interior 
I at Carlsbad and workmen are re- 
' ported to have started tearing out 
I  the old jail fixtures yesterday morn- 
I ing. The installation of the new 
I equipment will be completed as rapid- 
I ly as possible so that the prisoners 
may be returned from the Chaves

j county jail. . u
The old jail equipment will be

j moved here to be used in a new 
! house to be constructed at some fu- 
■ ture date. Owing to the shortness 
'o f  city funds, the new jail house 
is yet in the distant future, according 

!to a statement made Tuesday mom- 
'ing by C. E. Mann, mayor. Our
situation is that we have a jail in
terior, but no building.

One of the largest land sales con- 
sumated in this section in recent 
years, was closed Tuesday when pa
pers were signed transferring the Mc
Donald ranch consisting of 45 sec
tions of land located near Hope to 
Z. C. Collier formerly of Briscoe 
county, Texas. In the McDonald 
ranch there is about 4,500 acres of 
patented land, the remainder is state 
land. The total consideration is said 
to have involved about $20,000. Mr. 
Briscoe has already taken possession 
of the ranch and has moved his 
cattle from Texas.

Several Hope citizens were in town 
Tuesday when the papers were sign
ed. Among the Hope men here were 
C. R. Coffin, Dick McDonald, Walter 
Coats and N. L. Johnson.

Carl Redin, well known artist of 
the southwest and who was selected 
from a group of one hundred fifty 
artists to exhibit his paintings at 
Broadmore Hotel, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, will be here with an ex
hibit under the auspices of Artesia 
Women’s club Wednesday, November 
Sixth. It is hoped the rural people 
as well as those of nearby towns 
will see this wonderful exhibit. A 
silver tea is to be held in connection 
to defray expenses.

Owen McClay has recently unload- 
loaded a car of new furniture and 
is arranging to display many of the 
late designs in bed room, living 
room and dining room suites as well 
as rugs, floor lamps and other kinds 
of furniture. Much of the new furni
ture represents new creations in the 
various articles and will no doubt 
prove interesting to many local home 
owners.

TW O MEN ARE INJURED 
IN EXPLOSION N E A R  
HOBBS LAST M ONDAY

HOTEL PROPRIETORS HERE

Max Merrill o f Okmulgee, Okla-, 
homa, who is associated with J. K. 
Wallingford as proprietor of the Ar
tesia Hotel, spent a few days here 
last week attending to business mat-; 
ters. Mr. Wallingford, the manager 
of the new hotel has moved his  ̂
family here and has establi '.hed quar
ters in the hotel. I

Two men are in the Eddy county 
hospital suffering from severe bums 
about the head and shoulders which 
resulted from a gas explosion at 
Hobbs.

Tom B. Whiddon and W. M. Earley 
both o f Hobbs, were brought to 
Carlsbad following the blast, and both 
were reported as resting well Tues
day morning, after emergency treat
ment Monday night.

The two men were cleaning a boil
er when the explosion occured.—Cur- 
rent-Argwa.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE! The Town Doctor
The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American
(The Doctor of Towns)

ON

[  FILED FOR RECORD ]
y

MAKTliN ii BLOCKER, Fublishen 
U . C. Martin, Editor

C().MMtN^r^ FAMILIAKITY
BREEDS CIVIC CONTEMPT

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 314 MAIN ST.

Entered as secuiid class matter at the post office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, under tlie act of Cougreaa of 
Marcli 3, 1879.

n i l  R<DA\, (M.:roBER 31, 1929

SUBSCRHTlOiN RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year (In New M exico)______________________ $2.00
Six Months (In New M exico)____________________ $1.50
Three Months (lii New M exico)---------------------------$1.00
One Year (Out of New M exico)---------------------------$2.50
Six Montlis (Out of New M exico)-------------------------$2.00
Three Montlis (Out of New M exico)--------------------- $1.50

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEl’TED FOR LESS THAN 
THREE MONTHS

Resolution of Respect and Obituaries 5 cents per line. 
Cards of Thanks, Not to Exceed 10 Lines, 50 Cents, 
Over 10 Lines at 5 Cents Per Line. Display Adver

tising Rates on Application.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

THE COW. THE SOW’ AND THE HEN

Tlw Amarillo Daily News pays a tribute to the 
row, the sow and the hen in the following editorial: 

W esl iexas is reaping great lienefits from the diver
sified farming of "cow , sow and hen”  program gen
erally adopted throughout the territory eight or ten
years ago.

Duiing the pa.st season. West Texas as a whole has 
suffered one of its worst drouths in history. With tlie 
single exception of tlie bumper wheat crop in the Pan
handle area, crops ha%e been shorter than in any year 
during the past ten. and yet there is no cry of hard 
tiiiM's or an exodus of p»*ople from this section.

AlM)Ut ten years ago a similar drouth struck We< 
Texas and almost oyerniglit there was a universal cry 
o f hard tini«*s and many jieople moved out of the ter
ritory.

liut that was ten years ago before (he cow, st>w and 
hen idea had Is’en broadcast, liefore chambers of com 
merce and other t ivic organizations had gotten behind 
to movement to encourage better livestiK'k, better chick
ens and a more diversified farm program.

-At that time banks of West Texas were forced to go 
to the federal Res«‘rve bank for assistance in order 
to tide over the |M'riod U*lween crops.

But to-dav there is a different story. West Texas 
banks are full o f money. Their loans are at a mini
mum. They are loaning money to other sections of 
the state, l armcrs talk of the year as "a  short one”  but 
there is no talk of hard times or any report of families 
moving out.

In the past ten years agriculture in West Texas has 
b*-»-n stabilized. It has l»eeii put on a permanent found
ation and is secure. I he cow, the sow and the hen have 
solved the problem. They deserve the credit.

Through the cow, the .sow and the hen. West Texas 
farnn-rs are living at home. They are paying the so- 
called ( ash «-rops. They have proven that farm ex- 
{K-ns<‘s without the aid of a single one they can make a 
living and s<»me money even in the driest year West 
Texas, as a whole, has known.

The cow has l»een called the “ mother o f prosjierity.”  
She has justified that opinion in West Texas. And the 
sow and the hen must In- added as able as.sistants.

West 'Texans are prone to koast of this as the 
greatest country on earth and to leave the impression 
that drouths and had years are unknown. That is not 
the «as*'. .Neither is it true of any other country in 
the world. Every sectitni has its drawbacks.

A lady wrote me a letter re*eiitly in which she 
asked, "What do you mean when you say one of the 
monkey w renches in ctuiimunity machinery is ‘com -! 
temptuous l a m i l i a r i t y 1 understand,”  she continued, 
“ what you mean by ‘monkey wrenches,’ but 1 don’t get 
this ‘conteniptuttus familiarity.’ ”

' ‘Contemptuous familiarity”  is the opposite o f ‘ ‘ wide 
awakefulness.”  It is th<- blindfold that kt-cps you 
from seeing, the ear muffs that keep you from hearing 
opportunity that is to the right, to the left, above and 
Ih'Iow you right in .Artesia.

WTienever the civic clubs o f your community ja-r-, 
form a task ftir the goml of all, it causes you to say, "W ell, 
they are supposed to do it, therefore they des*-rve no 
thanks for it.”  '

And when your newspap*-r takes up an issue vital tu| 
your welfare and the welfare of your neigbors you 
are mov*-d to say, ‘ ‘He is paid to do it— he has an axe 
to grind.”

W hen local business men say, ‘ ‘ .All we ask is a 
chance to serve you,”  is causes you to say, “ Why 
sliould we do the nuny favors; what have they ever 
done for us?”

It is that which puts the idea in your head that 
there is nothing for you in .Art«-sia, and to be sonie- 
thiiig or do something you have to go elsewhere; that 
which causes you to feel that .Artesia is not big enough 
for you, when the truth o f tlie matter is that .Artesia 
is just as big as you make it.

To be “ contemptuously familiar”  keeps y*iu down, 
lielittles you and belittles Artesia, and causes all 
wide-awake people who know of you, and witli whom 
you come in contact, to feel sorry for and pity you.| 
“ Contetnptuous familiarity”  is wors<- than a monkey 
wrench in the machinery— it is a disease, playing havoc 
with conmiunities everywhere.

A ou know the story of the man who moved away 
because it was such a nuisance to pick up the stones
full o f little black lumps that littered his field and
hindered his plowing each year. To-day that field is 
the larg(-st diamond mine in the world. Also the man
who sold his farm because there was so much oily
scum *>n the cn-ek th*- stuck could not drink— to-day! 
is one of the country's finest oil fields. Both men were 
inf«-cted witli “ conitemptuous familiarity.”  i

Ttir years a pr*-tty little stream o f clear, pure water 
trii kled from the side o f a r<N'k-walled hillside, within 
four blocks o f the center o f a community of some 5.000 
people. Hundreds of local citizens say it every day, 
many passing it by, some slopping to drink o f it. A 
stranger came one day saw and drank, but did not pass. 
He is a millionaire to-day, through the sale of that 
water in bottles.

Several hundred acres o f swamp land overgrown 
with “ worthless”  willows were joyfully unloaded b y ’ 
lotal people onto a “ smker”  who now is w*»rtli his 
weight in g»»ld, through resale of the selfsame timlN-r to 
a reed furniture manufacturer.

Look around you. S«-e, hear .iml n-cogniz*- the ad-' 
vantages of .Artesia. They are In-n- if you will but 
take advantage o f them.

Copyright, 1929, Dyckston, Inc. RepriHluction pro
hibited in whole or in part.

This Town Doctor Article is published by tlie 
.Aitesia Adv<xate in cooperatiun witli the Artesia Lions

October 21, ll>2».
I Warranty lleeds:
I W. E. Jones to Justo Duran $36.00 
ju t s  13 and H, Blk. 10, Town of 
I Malaga.

October 22, 1929.
Warranty Deeds:

Roy Faubion to C. W. Trimble 
$10.00 Lot 6, Blk. 13, Greene High
land Add. to Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

No. 4898 Lis Pendens. Martin Go
mez vs. Charles M. Whicher, et al 
Lot 11, Blk. 62 Stevens Add to Carls
bad. No. 135(>6 Transcript of judg- 
nieii ducket. Bryon C. Beall to h, t>. 
Donnell $458.47.

October 24, 1929.
Warranty Deeds;

O. C. Medows to P. R. Hoffman 
$2,260.00 Luts 1 and 3 in Blk. 18, 
Forest Hill Add. to Artesia. J. R. 
Hoffman to Fannie E. Conner $1.00 
Lots 1 and 3, Blk. 18, Forest Hill Add. 
to Artesia.
In The District Court:

Lee Vandagriff vs. Alvie M. Van- 
dagrift Lots 12, Blk. 8 C. and S. 
Add to Artesia; Lot 7, Blk 17, C. 
and S. Add to Artesia etc. No. 4900 
In the matter o f the correction and 
adjustment of assessments of tax 
matters of C. Y. Rasc*)e and E. 
Barker. Lots 10, 11 and 12 Urig. San 
Jose etc.

October 25, 1929.
In The District Court:

No. 4901 Attachment. James C. 
•McDowell vs. Fred H. Hamilton SWV» 
NEVt 16-17-30. No. 1731 Transcript 
of judgment. Judkins and Wh«?eler 
vs. Reginald Zuendel, $199.60.

October 26, 1929.
Deeds:

Pecos Waters Users to E. H. Petty 
l*t. L. 4, B. 105 N. C. E. H. Petty 
to W. C. Boyce, $3,750.00 I*t. 1. 4. B. 
105 N. C.
In The District Court:

No. 4902 Henry Armitage vs. L il-- 
lian Mary Seleck Ward Armitage, 
Divorce.

The Golden Years
Life’s fruits are sweetest, Life’s tempo be
comes a leisurely beat, in the years beyond 
sixty. 1-A‘t no thought dismay you in those 
mellow days that are dependent upon the 
charity o f friends. Begin to plan now for 
a happy old age by systematic saving. 
No matter what your income . . . there 
is a plan whereby you can manage to put 
uAvay something each week. We shall be 
glad to show you the way.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
~TUERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFBTT*

NEW MEXICO HOUR DEDIC.ATEl)

The New Mexico Hour was in
augurated Friday at station KOB at 
Las Cruces by the New Mexico Broad
casting Association. The New .Mex
ico hour was formally dt^iicated 
on last Friday evening and will be 
a regular feature of the station. Pro
grams fur the coming months were 
outlined Friday.

Johnny: ‘Tley Pop! How do
they catch lunatics?"

Pop; "With face powder, lip stick 
.md pretty dresses, my boy.” —The 
Trouble Shooter.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

IHF. YARD AND (LARDKN CONTE.ST

Attend the Annual 
POLO TOURNA.MENT

and
HORSE SHOW

at Ft. BlisH, El Paso

SERMCE, THE IDEAE OF MAN

The man who will have the most friends in this 
rummunity will U' the man who renders the greatest 
8*'rvi*e to it. Service should l»e the watchwDrd of every 
jx-rson on **arth. (»reattu'ss is only measured in terms 
o f service. We all d*-sire to lie great in our way, 
hut so often our idealized picture of “ greatness”  is 
blurred becaus*' we do not recognize its primary requis-^ 
ite--serv ice l*i the world in which we live. To suchj 
a p*-rson as gives his best toward the enrichment of the 
lives of his fellow men, greatness liecomes a reality. 
The world as a whole may not sing his homage. His 
purse may not lx- lined with money, as a pledge that 
his sw-rvice has lieen r»»<ognized, but to some who are 
struggling through life, he is the greatest man on earth.

There is no higher reward of service than the privi
lege of having Ix-en of service. Napoleon, after a par
ticularly important and bloody battle, gave each of 
his soldiers, a simple medal inscribed with the sen
tence, “ 1 was there,”  and the name of the bhxidy field, 
yet money could not buy from thes*- soldiers this little 
mem*'nto that they had been of service to the great 
Napoleon and their country.

The printing press was invented by a poor monk 
who was spending his life liehind the forbidden walls 
o f a monastery. One day when Gutenberg was work
ing in his cell at St. Ahorsgot Monastary, he heard 
a warning voice telling his that the power of his in
vention would enable men to propogate their wickedness 
and sow dragon's teeth; prophesying that men would 
profane the art of printing, and prosterity would curse 
its invent*ir. He took a hammer and broke the lype 
in pie* es. Atmther voice hade him desist'from his work 
o f destruction and persist in perf*-cting his invention, 
de*'laring that though the <x'casion o f evil, God would 
mak<- it the fountain of infinite good and give the 
right the ultimate triumph.

TTiis paper exists as a medium of service to this 
community and asserts its right to exist in terms of 
genuine us*'fulness.

The 192*1 A'ard and Garden Contest will soon lie. 
history. Anything that stimulates interest in the home 
is worthwhile and we lielieve the contest has ilone just, 
this. It is a well known fact that holh renters and 
prop«Tty owiM-rs living in ArU'sia have really taken a 
pride in keeping their premis»-s in order during the 
past three or four y«'ars and pride in the home premises 
is Ixiund to have a wholesom*- eff*M't on proja-rty val-1 
ues. It is also evident that we must think well o f  
our poss*-8sions U-fore we can exjK-et the other fellow 
to have a desire to IxH-oine a luune owner. The home 
owner of cours*- makes for stability.

There is no yard stick to measure the good that; 
has tome from the Yard and (iarden Contest. S«>me j 
have participated in this event, n<»t Ix-i-ause they exp«‘ct-| 
ed to win any prizes, hut for their own satisfaction.' 
'I'here is unquestionably a marked improvement in many 
•Artesia premises over last y*:ar and it has Ix-en d*-m-; 
onstrated that we can grow really Ix-autiful flowers.

HORSE SHOW: Morning and After
noons. November 6, 7, 8, and 9, 1929. 
i*OLO: Matcheil games, daily, Oc
tober 27 to November 3 and Novem
ber 10 to 17, 1929.
Make reservations for tickets and 
parking space, also for your room at 
Ilotel Ilussmann, El Paso.

Five MinutesJuarei.Old Mexico
Cordial Welcome 

vj/lwaits at
- ^ • s N e w e s r , - / / .

l u ^ S i D u i N
On the T>tazfi

EL PASO TEXAS
atTHS-AU OOTVOt

SflEFP RAISING ON 'FHE FARM Harrr L. HuMBann. Praa. B am r uaj. Mar.

A WIDE STEP
A life insurance policy fo r  the boy or ŝ irl, yoi^ 

man or young woman is a wise step because 
teaches them the habit o f  systematic saving i 
addition to furnishing them with protection.

The New York Life has a policy to fit evd 
individual need, I.iet’s talk it over—there is a 
obligation.

A. La ALLINGER, Representative
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

Mr. Reno and Mr. James are now picking cottoj 
Surely it is time to buy coal!

WE H A V E :
Cerrillos Egg, Mutual Nut and

Mutual Lump.
BU Y TODAI

E. B. BUUOCK
Coal, Feed, Grain and Hay

“ On the Corner 17 A'ears and on the Square 56 Tear*

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE WORK

GO ANYWHERE ANY TIME (
Night Phone 289 Day PnoM̂

The other day 3,100 lambs were delivered to the 
loading pens here. These 3,100 lambs were brought in 
by eighteen differen owners. This pro*'*'dure is quite 
different from the marketing system o f a few years agoj 
when it Vas nothing uncommon f<tr one sheepman to| 
bring in over twice the above numlx?r. The fact that 
eighteen people owned 3,100 lambs is significant in 
that is shows the farmer is becoming interested in the 
sheep industry and has added sheep to the farm as part 
of the diversified program. It is also interesting to note 
that a number o f the farmers have made Iheir start 
from raising the “ dogies”  or the offcasts from the 
ranches.

The lx“st thing about a small hunch of sheep is 
that they keep the weeds down fr*)m around the farm 
and turn the waste products into mutton and wool. If 
there is a radical drop in the market, the small 8h<?ep- 
man isn't seriously hurt bec ause he isn't entirely depend
ent *>n sheep for an income.

McMAlNS AND 
WITHERS

Contractors & Builders

S)..

No Job too Small or Too Large 
Give Ub a Trial!

PHONE 248

SHINE ’EM U P-
Bring your feet around and let me shine your 
Ladies' work a specialty. We dye shoes and guar

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE ? m
Five Years of Service In Artesia 

MILTON KELLY, Prop.

'0K liMiMssMweepiwssMismsiMMmmt

THE COTTON FARMER
DOUBLE BLUE A  P E N N A N T  

The Most Tire at the Least Cost
Pior Service Station

Some live for the future, others live in the past. An 
ohs*'rvrr ean tell pretty well from our accomplishments 
what agf* we live in.

Faghteen rent rotlon isn't going to make many 
millionaires out of the cotton growers, hut even with 
enghteen rent cotton we are profiting by the other 
fellow's mishirtune. Suppose Texas had made their 
normal crop of four to five million hales instead of 
about 9.50,000. We would have s*-**n eleven and twelve 
cent cott*»n and the fellow who staked everything on 
the one crop would have been out rtf luck and might 
have wished for a few milch cows, a few chickens and 
a few hogs. So far I’ecrtt Valley cotton growers have 
Ix-en exceptionally frtrtunatc in that they have usually 
obtainrHl a fair price for cotton, hut as sure as some 
continue to raise colton tri the exclusion o f everything 
else just that sure are they going to suffer srxmer or 
later.

GAS FORCES WOMAN 
TO SLEEP IN CHAIR

"Nights I sat up in a chair, I had 
stomach gas so bad. I took Adlerlka 
and nothing I eat hurts me now, I 
sleep fine.’’— Mrs. Glenn Butler, 

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler- 
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and
bowels, Adlerika will surpriae you.__
Palace Drug Store.

PLUMBING, TIN WORK 
AND GAS FITTING

Rowland & Rideout
ARTESIA, N. M.

PHONE 3
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November 3rd.

I (laoiniunion 8:30 »• "i-

FLOYD B. MANSELL, A 
FORMER RESIDENT OF 
ARTESIA DEAD IN CALIF.

Announcement of the death of
-■.CI^YTEBIAN c h u r c h  “ • Mansell, aKe 29, former

and Grand |reaident of Artesia ia conUined inpoartk
f l -  John F. Sinclair, Paator 

ov.„„» 249.Pboi»e

fjoveniber 3, 1929.

contained in
a Lonjf Beach, California paper, of 
October 17th. The Mansell family 
were well known to all the old timers 
here. The Loiik Beach paper says 

’ '■'ui, ,k Qohnnl i ***'• Mansell:
Morning worship. . 39 years old,
-An Enlightened . yent^rday morning at a local 

* rV ientific enlightenment ^^Howing an illness of eight
we outgrown the with an attack of

Would electric!.
• 'tlve  the problem, of A r - , developed, 

i message for those who „ M r . Mansell a chart,
A messug .Monte Vista l.ixlge. No. G55, A. F.

I a »
». «n
subject

|lt>K charter member of

and the 
we have lost. We know 

we have made mistakes. Is 
\  second chance?

ay 7:30 p. m. mid week 
Subject "Your Favorite In- 

a the Life of Jesus ”

jetj a partner or that man 
I kit soul."

rhristian Endeavor. Two *  “ ‘ttiv'e in the or-(p,ni. tnrisiia.. ganiaation since inception three years
*■ . , 7 to „  m ) Popular warden at the
(p. Bi. (not  ̂ • P  ̂ • gu bw t: I was the owner

Iter^ life ind the « « “ '^vard, and he had lived in Long 
hack over Beach sig years. He came here from

LubtxK’k, Texas, where he was al.so 
an oil station owner. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist church.

Survivors are the widow, .Mrs. 
Gladys Mansell, a son, Bennie and

or that man F'fty-s^oiKl s t i^ t ;-  the par-;
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. VV. J. Mansell, 
a brother Erwin, and two sisters, 
.Mrs. W, L. Mount and Mrs. VV’. E. 

illSl «„S  TSI Fiorth Long Beach,
( lILKtII »U l i n  and a brother, Dennie Mansell, and 

B*». Hsrold G. Scoggins I sister, Mrs. W. U. Lewis, of Lubbock
--------- ! Texas.

iay Khool worship begins at Funeral services will be held at
CJasnes for all from the young-'3:3U p. m. tomorrow at Monte Vista 

BtkeoWeit. Inspiring and conse- Masonic Temple, Plymouth street and 
(nchers and workers. | Long Beach Boulevard, under the

lil»Tn. a m. Harold G. Scoggins auspices of the .Monte VisU lodge. [ 
||RS(h on the theme, “ Why T he ' Entombment will be in Angeles A b -! 
V '  An earnest and thought pro- bey Mausoleum. Arrangements are ' 

j  nessagt on the significance o f being made by the Fox Funeral Home i 
(boice of the cross. An at- North l.a)ng Beach.

of reverence and worship -------------------
itair.id at aU the services of EDDY COUNTY IN i

th The aim of the paator HEALTH PKtMlKAM !
I lift up Christ and deepen the ---------  I

i of spiritual life. On the, SANTA FE.— Five New Mexico 
day it is well to turn aside counties have a chance of obtaining 

I tkt confusing strain of the busy $2,50U for "the promotion of child 
ri!, week day world and re-  ̂health programs.” 

the spirit by meditation and Dr. George S. Luckett, state health 
The high aims, the lofty director has been notified by the 

> have a tendency to become American Health Association that 
9 the high idealism that one the Rockefeller Institute has given 
I to live by. I it |10U,U(K) for this sort of work,

tciefling message at 7:00 p. m. Dr. Luckett was invited to put in 
Divine .Magnet.”  'The eve-' a re,)uest for New Mexico.

M̂rvice ia a little more inform -{ If the re<)uest is grante,! the money 
evangelistic but none the is to be used in Eddy, Chaves, Santa 

ir-liipful. .All classes from the Fe, Union and V’alencia counties,
: to the poorest, from the u n -' which can comply with the conditions 

to the most cultured are | o f the gift.
I to (cel welcome and at home.' On July 1, Eddy county discon- 
conb League every Sunday eve-{ tinned a portion of its public health 
I It 6:00 p. m., just an hour program and lost its public health 

the evening church service., nurse, bet'suse no Rockefeller funds 
people are urged to attend, i were then available to carry on the 

||uty .Monday evening was well program.
tnd the League shows ai In the past the cooperative ar- 

td condition of growth. | rangement with the Rockefeller In
evening at 7:00 p. m .! stitute ha.s lieeii used in this county 

tiay School Institute, conduct-' with good effect.
Îcv, Fred B. Faust, Mrs. J .'

Mrs. I. J. Ayers and Mrs.' , ,
IWition of El Faso. All Sunday' Fulpit next Sunday morning and
V workers and teachers are at 10:50 a. ni. No evening

to attend. Every one is cor- ^
Itarited

[ b o y  s c o u t , n o t e s  1
IxTcal Boy Scout leaders are en

thusiastic over the announcement that 
an organization for younger boys, 
ages 9-12 is to be sponsored by the 
Boy Scouts of America. This pro
gram will be known as ‘ Cubs" and 
will be started here in the near fu
ture. •

The Cubs will be organized in small 
packs and will tie very close to the 
horn,*. .Meetings will be held in the 
afternoon and the work will in no 
way duplicate the present Scout 
program.

At present the national Boy 
Scout organization is printing a 
"Handbixik for Leaders,”  "Handbook 
for Cubs,” and a "Handbook for 
Parents.” Just as soon as these books 
are releaseil there will be a confer
ence of parents of boys of 9-12. 'This 
conference to be followed by a train
ing course for Cub leaders.

Minor Huffman, area scout execu
tive, expee’ts the work to go over 
big here in Atresia. He will give 
direction and leadership to it along 
with the Boy Scout work.

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:
W. T. Haldeman 
J. Leslie Martin 
Mrs. Leone French 
Dr. W. L. Bryan 
S. G. White 
E. A. Chambers 
A. M. Hetherington 
R. B. Porter 
Mrs. Jesse Funk

E. H. Bowman 
W. A. WaUon 
S. G. White 
J. E. Walters 
J. H. Angel 
Monroe Howard 
John M. Norris 
P. P. Mann 
L. G. Monschke

NOTICE!
Please do not eend money in an 

envelope for eubecriptions—it ie 
liable to be loot—eend e money ord
er or check.

I
Gladys^Has he proposed, then? 
Gwendolyn—Oh, not yet, dear! But 

his voice had such an engagement 
ring in it last night!

Call 10 for bulbs, pot plants, cut 
flowers, floral designs. Carlsbad 
Floral Co., Carlsbad, N. M. 44-tfc

DOUBU lU fE  A  P E N N A N T
The Moat Tire at the Least Coot

Pior Service Station

There had been an auto wreck. 
One driver climbed out in a fit of 
temper and strixle up to a man that 
was standing on the sidewalk, think
ing he was the other driver.

"Say, where the devil’s your tail 
light?”  he roared.

The innocent bystander looked at 
him. “ What do you think I am— 
a lightning bug?”

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

S U P R E M E
PENNSYLVANIA

Q U A U TY

LUBRICATION

Triangle Oil Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

|Bfc)T BAI»T1ST CHURCH

l*<i weather on last Lord’s,, 
■ffteted our attendance some 

1*<1 good services and good 
Next week our state con- 

N will be held in .Santa Fe 
^  Wednesday morning at 
! w  Woman’s meeting and the 

meeting will be held on 
We are expecting a num- 

#ur people to attend these 
A good convention is an -! 

pastor and his wife 
' 1® be there.

hoping for a good day 
^i*y. The pastor will speak 
Turning hour on, "The Ladder 
l^mletl Above the Clouds.” 

Wening hour the subject will 
"•PK' That Is Above Every 
The choir in connection 

orchestra will furnish good 
tome and have a part in 
'‘■es. We shall be very glad 

school at 9:45 
1 ^  classes for all. The B.
[. •• will render good programs 

»t 6;.30 p. m. We shall

Rev. Pearce has closed his work 
at Carlsbad and a new minister is on 
the field. He will preach in Artesia 
until his future plans are jwrfected. 

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate

Correct Time Counts

Punctuality is one o f 
the outstanding char
acteristics o f a success
ful man in any line o f 
bu.siness. To be on time, 
to keep his appoint
ments is one o f his 
watchwords. A  good 
watch is part o f  his 
equi{Mnent. In recogni
tion o f the important 
element o f time, we are 
displaying for your in- 
s|)ection, a nice line o f 
Elgin, Illinois, Hamp
den and Helbros W atch
es for  ladies and gentle
men.

“  Paul A. Otts
JEWELER

Stop at the Sign of the 
Watch

E.xpert Watch Repair
ing and Engraving

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc.
For Sale

The Advocate

•t* ind enjoy your presence.
I *®<i Worship with us.

PETERSON, Pastor.

s c ie n c e  s o c ie t y  
*** w. Mun Street

November, 3, 1929.
Hrvices at 11:00 a. m.

services at 7:30 p. m. 
of the Bible lesson for

I kt Punishment.”
son the following scriptural

1 i'V  "The word o f
discerner of the thoughts 

of the heart.”  (Heb.

^  following citation from 
Health with Key to the 
“y Mary Baker Eddy, 
rrow for wrong doing is 

. P toward reform and the 
St step. Xho next and 

JWquire,) by wisdom is the 
sincerity—namely re-

•Iways welcome.

1 ‘̂HHSTIa n  c h u r c h

I focent pastor
here, will bo In his

Ikep

, i v»\
ip

iu© e.

W e  I n ' H t e  W o m e n * !  A c c o u n t *

H aveMoweyI
Having a bank account teaches a woman how to 

H AN D LE BUSINESS AFFAIRS should they sud
denly be thrust upon her.

W e o ffe r  our banking service; and our advice 
when desired, to all the ladies in our community, 
whether they have an account with us or not.

Start Saving Regularly NOW I

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A Stioog Bank Thoughtfully Managed

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
"Home of the Thrifty”

BAVB ■ A V IJ H P m

J .C .P E N N E Y C 0
327 M AIN STREET, ARTESIA, N E W  M EXICO

enerotis Savivines
On Items of Noted Worth and Quality 

Offer You Many Opportunities!

Shirt Week
Included are shirts for all types of men . . .  and young fellows. Shirts with 

collars attached, collars to match, plain colors, new stripe patterns, non-shrinkable 
collars, 7-button fronts, fine workmanship. Tailored of fine broadcloths and 

madrases.

98 $ 2 - 98

*̂ Pay-Daŷ ^
Overalls

_Of 2J0 blue denim, triple 
ititched throughout and bar- 
tacked at all pointwof strain. 
Long-wearing, big *.d roomy 
in cut. Outstanding value.

$1.29
Overalls or Jumper

u
TH E

H e a d l i n e r t*

Young men’s fine felt hats In 
Ihf newer shadrs and shapes. 
Snap brim style worn with 
jirKh front. A line hat at

price!

$2.98

For Smart ' 
Serviceability 

Choose

No. 449
S i l k

H o s e
Good-looking and 

•erviceable . . . 
two good reasons 
why women choose 
t h ^  full • fash
ioned hose of pure 
silk — s e r v i c e  
weight. Popular 
colors. And only— 
a pair,

$1.49
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HALLOWE’EN PARTY

ociai
Ictmties

i Dudley Venable and Mattie George 
[ were husta at a ghost party at the 
' Venable home Monday evening. About 
forty young people were present, 
masked, and in a wonderful variety 

I of costumes. Hallowe’en games made 
the evening a merry one and Hal* 

; lowe’en refreshments were provided.

HALLOWE’EN PARTY FOR
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

V. E. O. LUNCHEON

Chapter J of the F. E. O. Sister
hood entertained members of Chap
ter A and Carlsbad and Chapters B. 
ami K of Boswell, at a one o’clock 
luncheon last Saturday afternoon, at 
the high school building. The lunch
eon was served in the domestic 
science department, under the direc
tion of Miss Kuth Morgan, and was 
in three courses. The tables were 
beautifully adorned with huge bou
quets of shasta daisies, and the Hal
lowe'en season w as recognized fn i 
the quaint nut cups and black cat 
and witch devices on the walls, 
beautiful bouquets of roses and dah
lias were used in decorating the re
ception room and the auditorium, 
where part o f the entertainment was 
held. Six young girls, Neva Schnoor, 
Buth Graham, Mary Corbin, Kath
erine Filbert, Jeanne Wheatley and 
Mar>- I.,ouise Paris of the home ec
onomics department waited upon the 
tables and in their charming costumes 
formed' part of the attraction of the 
occa.-*ion. Mrs. J. H. Jackson acted 
as toastmaster and following a few 
brief words by the president, Mrs. 
Stroup, and responses from Miss 
Jenny Linn, pre-sidenl of Chapter .A, 
Carlstiad, .Mrs. Fall for Chapter B, 
and .Miss Nellie Mason, president of 
Chapter K. of Roswell, announced the 
toasts, which centered around the 
subject of • Woman.” in tribute to 
the |K>r»i nnel of the organization and 
its sewn founders. The toasts, .>ome 
of them funny and two humorous 
poems, given by Mrs. Paris, made 
up a pleasing prgram, given at the 
table, after which the company re
tired to the auditorium. Here a 
short program was given, consist
ing of lovely vocal solus by Mrs. 
Frtd Cole and Mrs. V. L. Gates, with 
.Mrs. Tex Henson*accompanying and 
three charming dances by the Misses 
Wyoma Phillips and I-ouise Compton, 
with Mi>s Grace Sinclair accompany
ing. Fur the dunce the young ladies 
Were dressed in beautiful light blue 
satin costumes, Mrs. McClure of Ros
well, favored the audience with an 
original poem, having for its sub
ject, Mrs. Virginia Cottey Stockard, 
donor of a splendid educational in 
stitution, Cottey College, for girls, 
at Nevada, Missouri, to the P. E. O. 
Mi^s Linn, of Carlsbad, gave her 
delegate's report to the Supreme 
Convention in Chicago in September 
and Mrs Lu U'Connor, also of Carls
bad, an<l state president of the P. E 
()., also reported upon that large 
gathering, which closed the enter
tainment.

The visiting guests were: Carls
bad—Mesdames O'Connor. Crawford, 
Linn, J. W. Lewis, C. C. Lewis, Mc- 
Lenathen, Thorne Donley, E. A. Rob
erts, Kneale. Durden, Farrel and 
Kem and the Misses Linn and Dor
othy Swigart.

Roswell— Mesdames McClure, Fall, 
Hinkle, John R. St. John, Sylvester 
Johnson, Arthur Allison and Norman 
Fee, Lodewick, and the Misses Nelle 
.Mason, Edith Geyer, Bess Bybee, 
Eula Bybee. Shirley Feather Nine 
Cullen and Burr Powell.

.Mrs. G. M. Winans and the Misses 
Esther Morgan and Helen Sage, mem
bers of Chapteh J., at present lo- 
cate<l in Roswell, were also present, 
the two latter remaining over until 
.Sunday to visit home folks.

Ŝocial Calendar
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Curry, Carl Joiner, Tex Henson, Johrv 
Richards, SUnley Blocker and T. C. 
Bird. Substituting for Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Joiner and Mrs. John Richards 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story and 
Mias LaVon Brown.

DINNER PARTY

Mrs. Dave Beckett, teacher in the 
Church of Christ Sunday school, gave 
her class of young people a Hal
lowe’en party at her home last Fri
day evening. The Hallowe’en motif 
was carried out in the games and re
freshments. Present were: J. W. and i 
Pat Withers, Dare and Hazel Mc
Lean, Irene Bell, Jewell Cavin, Mar
vin and Doyle Traylor, Catherine 

There will be a Hallowe’en party Blakey, Estelle Vogel, Ouida Atkins 
at the Nazarene parsonage this eve-^*nd Wayland Byrd 
ning.

THURSDAY (TO-DAY)

FRIDAY
The Cemetery Board will meet with 

Mrs. Ed. Wingfield at 2:30 p. m.
The P. E. O. Sisterhood will meet 

with Mrs. E. M. Phillips at 2:30 p. m.

MONDAY
The Library Board will meet at 

the library at 3:00 p. m.

Mr, and Mrs. M. W. Evans enter
tained at a six o’clock dinner last 
Friday complimentary to his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Evans, 
o f Lamesa, Texas. The dinner also 
celebrated the wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Evans. It was a 
family dinner party the guests all 
being relatives of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Evans. They were in addition to the 
honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Evans and two children. Tat Evans, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fincher and 
child.

SECOND BRIDGE CLUB

BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Elzie Swift entertained five 
tables at bridge last Friday after
noon, at a Hallowe'en bridge party. 
The home was appropriately dec
orated with witches, black cats and 
jack-o-lanterns and the menu, which 
was in two courses, carried out the 
Hallowe’en motif. The first prize 
was won by Mrs. C. R. Blocker and

The American Legion Auxiliary consolation souvenir feU to Mrs 
will meet with Mrs. Lewis Story 
promptly at 2:30 p. m. . Wells, C. R. Blocker, Howell Gage,

TUESDAY John Dunn, Frank Seale, Fred Cole, 
, . _  Henry Paton, Dick Attebery, Jim

The first Bridge club meets with ^ h . Pero', Jim Berry, T
Mrs. J. J. Clarke, at 2:30 p. m.

The Idlewhiles Bridge club meets 
with Mrs. Sid Cox at 2:00 p. m.

S. Cox, Glosabrenner, Littlejohn, J. 
J. Clarke, W. P. Cox, Arba Green 
and J. M. Story.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK) “CHEVIE SIX”  HK1IH;E CLUB
The Christian I-adies’ Association, 

the Baptist W. M. U. and the Meth
odist Missionary Society will each

The ‘ Chevie Six”  Bridge Club was 
organized and held its first meeting 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bird lastmeet at their respective churches in 

the afternoon. ; refreshments were served
' ' .............  I in two courses. Members of the club

Mrs. R. D. Compton was hostess 
to the club Tuesday afternoon and 
served refreshments in two courses. 
Substituting were Mesdames Jim Nel
lis, P. J. Phillips, Clarke, and Stanley 
Blocker.

THE SUNSHINE CLASS DANCING TH»0UGH aR

The class held its regular business 
and social meeting at the home of 
.Mrs. T. S. Cox last Thursday after
noon. During the social hour de
licious refreshments were served by 
the three hostesses, Mesdames Cowan 
Glen Sharp and Cox. Flans were 
madd for an all-day meeting in Nov
ember at the home of Mrs. E. T. Jer- 
nigan, with a pot-luck dinner at noon.

THE PAS8TI.ME CLUB

The club met with Mrs. Schoon- 
maker on Tuesday afternoon with one 
substitute, Mrs. Archer, who won high 
score. Mrs. Harold Evarts received 
the consolation souvenir. The cus
tomary refreshments closed the after-

• Dancing Through America-u, 
title o f an operetta to b«^  
at the Central school
NIovc»mK<sr k.. __  ^nu.November 8th by pupiU ' 
tral school. This operetu ^  
let illustrate, the p r S ^ ^ L  
o f American history 
e.loni.1 u „ . . .
grade pupils will give J -
the cullinary arts of the P ' 
Miss Switzer’s room will d 
St rate the mode of dress, as* 
in a dance. The next period^ 
the Civil War. with C s  c !
pupils demonstrating the negro

noon.

SCOUT NEWS

FIRST NIGHT BRIlMiE CLUB

The club was entertained at the 
V. L. Gates home last Friday eve
ning. Following the customary sup
per several rounds of bridge were 
played. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dex
ter were admitted to membership 
at this meeting and Miss Ethel Bul
lock substituted.

THE YOUNG MOTIIER.S’ CLUB

‘ ‘Don’t Say, Don’t to the Nervous 
Child,”  was the subject of an in
teresting papers given by Mrs. Rus- 
coe Kile at the meeting of the 
Young .Mothers’ club at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Morgan last Friday 
afternoon. The club presentbil Billy 
Dunn with a nice gift in honor of 
his fourth birthday anniversary. .Mrs. 
Noble was admitted to membership.

Rev. Henry is organizing a troop 
of scouts to be sponsored by the 
Nazarene church. E. O. Jones has 
been appointed scoutmaster. Eight 
boys are already working on their 
tenderfoot test.

Richard Wheatley has been invited 
to attend a rally of Carlsbad Scouts 
on November Sth and tell of his trip 
to the World Scout Jamboree in Eng
land last summer.

The regular meeting of the Artesia 
Court of Honor will be held Monday 
evening according to an announce
ment by S.- W. Gilbert.

Troop 2l> under the direction of 
Scout.niaster Aiken is entering into 
a handicraft program.

Troop 8 members are completing 
their yearly registrations. Any scout 
who has nut made arrangements for 
his certificate should see Scoutmaster 
Clint Cole or Senior Patrol Leader 
Billy Bullock.

ART EXHIBIT AND SILVER TEA

METHODIST LEAGUERS 
HALLOW E'EN

are: Messrs, and Mesdames Jack the hostess.

A Silver Tea will be given in con
nection with the exhibit o f Carl 
Rediii pictures, which will be given 
under the auspices of the Artesia 

Light refreshments were served by | Woman’s club, on Wednesday, Nov
ember Gth, I. O. O. F. hall.

lore. Following the Civil W»» 
iod. Miss Palmateer’s pupil* wui' 
a demonstration of some of 
cipal amusements of the day 
ing the Virginia Reel. The m.-iu i 
Miss Wells class will 
hibit o f a husking bee.

In the period of southweiUf. , 
pension following the Civil W*r 
western characters are portn’ 
Miss Johnson’s Spanish Ain*  ̂
room will imitate the Spanish^ 
southwest, rendering the 11*1 
national anthem. •‘ La Paloma.”  
pupils of Miss Gage’* room dn 
as westerners and cowboy* win 
a demonstration of the old 
dance. Mrs. Hamann’s pupil, 
present the “Old Fashioned Ga 
with .Miss McElvaine's pupil* , 
as modem soldiers and the pupil* j 
Miss Morriss’ room as mudeni 
era.

Twenty-one lambs belonging to 
N. Thomas were killed by * 
bound pasenger train two milt* i 
o f Hagerman last Wednesday.

Nine other lambs were pro 
fatally injured in the accident 
represents a loss of about |24o] 
to Mr. Thomas.

— The Messenger Ha

Student’s note book covert emb. 
in school colors at The Advo 
Your name stamped free.

46-2tc Typewriter Ribbons—The Advo
PARTY

h a l l o w e : en  p a r t y

Monday evening tne young people, 
o f the Methodist church enjoyed a, 
••rip-roaring” gootl time at the Hal-1 
lowe’en party given in the church! 
dining room by the Epworth League.! 
More than forty young people were I 
present. The entertainment was  ̂
planned by Miss LaVon Brown and 
included squirrel in the tree, flying, 
dutchman, netwspaper races, fortune 1 
telling, long and perilous ghost walk,' 
interspersed with an occasional sally, 
forth by the young men to repel re-1 
peated attempts o f some of the older 
brothers to capture the refreshments.. 
These attempts were made ineffect-1 
ual both by the eagle eyed vigilence 
of the young men, and by the fact 1 
that the refreshments were scattered 
here and there in out o f the way 
places. I

One of the features of the party 
was the demonstration in the way 
love ought to be made, given by 
Fletcher Hombaker using a chair as 
consort. The broom prominade and 
the popular song contest also as
sisted in lending noise and high 
spirit to the occasion.

After everyone had been exhausted 
by the merriment refreshments were 
served by the hostess committee,' 
Misses LaVon Brown, Vera Crosby,' 
Catherine Filbert and Mary Smith. 
The refreshments were cider and' 
doughnuts and apples writh animal 
cookies with fortunes attached a s ' 
favors. \

The room was decorated with Hal- [ 
lowe’en streamers, jack-o-lantem s; 
and witches. The costumes o f thel 
masquerade included picturesque 
Spanish ladies and. Senors, witches' 
Old Mother Hubbard, brownies and 
plain spooks and wood nymphs.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Scoggins 
were present as sponsors. '

SAT. AND MON., NOV. 2

The ghosts walked at the Wheatley 
home last Saturday evening when 
sixteen of Joan Wheatley’s young 
friends appeared there in Hallowe'en 
costumes «nd ventured into the 
haunts of black cats and witches. 
After many thrilling games the chief 
witch sent them on a treasure hunt 
for their refreshments, the chase 
taking them first to the Junior High 
school, next to the Baptist church, 
then to the rear entrance o f Joyce 
Fruit’s and lastly to the Smoke 
House for the dessert course. Joan’s 
mother, Mrs. Rex Wheatley accom 
panic*d them on the trip to protect 
them from ghostly spirits, and after 
leaving the Smoke House they went 
to their homes having had the best 
time ever. The girls who enjoyed 
this unique party were: Virginia and 
Helen Meredith Gates, Glenna Mc- 
I.ean, Ix>is Cavin, Berthuld Alcorn, 
Margaret .Myers, Elsie Jemigan, Zan- 
na Filbert, Dawn Hornbaker, Natalie 
Filbert, .Mary Ann Miller, Peggj- 
Brainard, Martha Sinclair, Jessie 
I.ee Cunningham, Hannah Belle Mc- 
Caw, Clementine Cobble and the 
young hostess.

Elxtraordinary V alues
When better values are to be had you will find them at the Peoples Mercantile Company. 
Save money on these very special values that we are offerinjj in our dry Koods depart
ment for  Saturday and Monday— all are staple items— we challenge comparison.

Men’s W ork 
Shirts

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON PARTY

HALLOWE’ EN PARTY AT
BULLtK K HANOI ET HALL

Miss I.,aura Elizabeth Bullock en
tertained about twenty of her friends 
lust evening at the Bullock banquet 
hall with a Hallowe’en party. The 
guests wore costumes, Dudley Ven
able won first prize consisting of a 
box of candy for the most attractive 
costume. A number o f lively games 
provided entertainment for the young 
folks after which refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. K. L. Hestead entertained 
last night the Delta Sigma Epsilon 
girls at a charming card party hon
oring her house guest. Dr. Esther 
Seale o f Los Angeles. After a round I 
of games a pretty favor was present-1 
ed the guest of honor and Miss Fan' 
Fordon was surprised with a bon voy- j  
age shower. Dainty refreshments were I 
served. Those who enjoyed the pleas- j 
ant affair were: Dr. Seale, o f Los 
Angeles, Miss Margaret Oaks of 
New Y'ork, Mrs. Glendon E. Boothe 
of Honolulu, Misses Fan Fordon, j 
.Marjorie Ferrin, Irene Ingalls, Helen' 
Sage, Gladys Webb, Oriel Curtis,] 
Neva Palmer, Gladys Palmer, Mrs. | 
Pete Louissena, Mrs. Maurice Trout,; 
and Mrs. Hestead.— Roswell Record' 
Saturday.

PRESBYTERIANS ENJOY 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Hallowe’en did not fail to bring 
lots of fun to the members o f the 
Presbyterian church who met for a 
party last Tuesday night.

The rule of the party was ‘Mask 
or pay fine,”  consequently there was 
much interest and frolic. Old and 
young together enjoyed a very happy 
evening. Among those present were: 
ghosts, witches, gypsies, black and
red fiends and others. After un-l
masking the evening was spent play
ing games after which pumpkin pie 
and coffee was served.

The success of the party was large
ly due to the entertainment and
decorative committee who were: Mrs. 
I.ewis Cole, Mrs. Knoedler, Misses 
Bradley, Vera Switzer, Mrs. Bruning 
and Mrs. J. H. Jackson.

Guaranteed full cut, 
triple stitched, double 
flap pockets in blue 
and gray

98c

.98c
BOYS’ UNION SUITS

Size 2 to 18, a suit.

Men’s Fancy Rayon Dress Sox, 4 pr__.98c 

Men’s s tiff collars, regular 35c val., 8._98c 

Men’s W ork Sox in solid colors, 8 pr__98c

One lot o f Men’s Dress Shirts in plain and 
fancy pattenis, regular $1.50 to $2.50 val
ues, sizes 14 to 17Yj at------------------------ 98c

Men’s
Monarch

Underwear

Full size, regular 
$1.50 value, size 
36 to 46 in bleach
ed or unbleached 
for

9 8 c

One lot Caps in adjustable sizes in fancy 
patterns, regular $1.25 to $1.50 values— 
also one lot o f Men’s W ork Caps in cor
duroy and plush, each_________________ 98c

Suit Cases, regular $1.50 values_______ 98c

Blankets priced_____________ $1.98 to $11.50

Many Bargains offered in Ready-to-Wear 
for these two days!

1 lot Ladies’ House Dresses, all sizes__98c 

One lot Bath Mats, reg. $1.50 values—98c

Genuine Cannon Double W arp Towels, 
20.x42 colored borders, 4 fo r ____________98c

Rayon Hosiery, all colors, 2 pr-----------98c

One lot Curtain Materials, values up to 
75c per yard for  these two days 3 yds_98c

W OOLEN M A TE R IALS
One big lot Woolens, including tweeds and 
flannels, you will find what you want at 
less than HALF PRICE, values up to $2.95 
the yard, these two days at a yard— 98c

3 Bottles Hinds Honey and Almond Cream
4 1 G oz size for 98c

Ladies’ Novelty 
Shoes

i i '

R. N. THOMAS LO.Si:s

Choose early, a 
table o f  Novelty 
Shoes never of
fered at t h e s e  
price before—98c
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TheKliCrsm FARMERS FACING A
SEED SHORTAGE

^H £tfB L'T ,«k .Jnter-Mat’l Cartoon Co.. X . Y .

III6ES CONVICTED 
ImiMINAL ASSAULT 

SUNDAY P. M.
ANGELES, Cal.—Convicted 

jlly attackinK Eunice Prinifle 
_ (Id dancer, Alexander Fan- 
■olti-millionaire theater op- 

, kcame prisoner 119,251 in 
|ST;tjr jail Monday yrhile at* 
icvn^  on their fight to keep 

and his wife out o f the 
ly.

laKhy vaudeville impresario, 
?tnd his milliona from the 
the Klondike and his chain 

tors, paled when the jury of 
nen and five men brought 
verdict Sunday night. Al- 

1 the jury recommended clem- 
, decided that Fantagea must 
I prison term. It rejected the 

of giving him a sentence 
I pear in the county jail. The 

involved is one to fifty 
prison.

Pantages waui convicted of 
fhirr a little more than a 
go as the result o f a fatal 

accident. Her car eol
ith one driven by Jure Roku- 
I gardener, who died after re- 

llajuries. She faces a term of 
I ten years in prison but is at 
I isder bond |>ending a hear- 

probation. She collapsed 
r trial and has been under 

of physicans and nurses

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bailey of Ar- 
tesia visited in Lake Arthur Sun
day.

>£ -Kindling wood and scrap 
50 cents per hundred 

W the Advocate. 38-2t-3i

. Mrs. Dick Spence who has been 
confined to her bed for the past 
three weeks suffering from a seige 
of malaria fever was removed to 
the Carlsbad hospital Monday.

E. C. Latta motored to Carlsbad 
Monday on business. He was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Spence.

BOX S IF I ’ KR

The box supper Friday night was 
a %cide<l success. The decorations 
and program carried out the Hal
lowe’en niotiff. After the program 
the boxes were auctioned o ff and 
from the sale o f the same and from 
other features of the entertaniment 
a sum of ninty dollars was netted 
which will go to the purchasing of 
a bass viol to be used in the school 
orchestra.

SANTA FE RKCINDS
GAS FRANCHISE SAT.

SE

►U S A I . K
J ACRE.S OF IRRIGATED 
|LA.ND a s  FOLLOWS:

SE; NV4 SW SE; NW 
V IjE SE; NW SE, all 
m Section 29, Township 

23, Range 28 
•wept $12,000, one-third 
Miancc 1 to 5 years, 7%

J .  E. S T E W A R T
1**11 St., New York City

After the city council o f Santa Fe 
awarded a natural gas franchise to 
the Southern Union Gas Co., last 
Week, the council recinded its earlier 
action in a special meeting Satur
day. The Southern Union Gas Co., 
wa.<* awarded the franchise on the 
representation that it had negotiated 
to purchase the aritficial gas system 
o f Albuquerque. The Santa Fe coun
cil rejected the bid of the Fecos Val
ley Gas Company. Both bidders ad
mitted that it would be necessary to 
secure the franchi.se of Albuquerque 
also before the project would prove 
profitable. The Southern Union pro
poses to supply Santa Fe with nat
ural gas from the Ute reservation in 
the western part of the state at a 
rate of |1.50 per 1,000 cubic feet for 
the first 1,000 feet and a sliding 
scale for larger amounts.

4̂ . i lt f , Wt'Htttriv Nww-ti.itiH-r ITnti.n t
“ No UH» to hunt the hnpi.v dsys—  

T h e y ’re with you nil the lime:
Th e y 're  Inailn’ wllh  you ’Ion* the 

way*
All elnain' In a rhyme.

No uae to 'earch the wi-rld around 
A n ’ think they’ie far and Heel.

T h e  hrlKhteKl of ’em etill are found 
In violela at yiiur feet."

E V E R Y D A Y  GOOD T H IN G S

A giHid Koiip or slew Is hIwii.vs t 
Weleoiiie dish on h siniiipy ihiy.

Meut Stew With 
Ve;jetables —  T ak e  
Iwo and one hall 

 ̂ pi.aiids o f  lieef wllh 
'*"he. tw o  quart* 

krditAew of water. Iwo lea 
si«"'iiftils o f  salt, .1 
m i le  eayenne. two

-------------  lahlespoonfuls of
Ihiiir. one iiihle 

qMMaifiil of hiitler. two ciiiifuls o f  diet d 
IMiiatiM S. one-half eiitiful eaeh o f  d k ’e<t 
carrot uml turnlii. Keiaove the meat 
ironi the heni* and eat into ll ichellhes 
Fhiee Ihe Inaie In Ihe eold water. Sea 
son Hie meat with salt, laqijier and 
Hill In Hour, IIk ’ii hrown in the hutter 
with one siiiall ehoiiiied onion. Aihl 
this lo Ihe iMiiie iind sliniiier for an 
hoar and n half  or until the meat Is 
l••nller. A half  hour hefore Ihe slew 
Is lo he siTved add the ve ’ie lahles .  the 
IMi|aloe.-4 u little later Ilian the carrot 
and turnip which i:-iially take  longer 
to eiMik. l ie  sure that there is liquid 
eiii t’ gh. then drop in Ihe duinplingy 
and eisik ten mlniili's.

Pctjto Soup.—Tithe four giMid-sIzed 
(witaliMS, ihiee large onions, one ant) 
one half tpiurts of water. Iwo lea 
«|MH.iifuls of salt, one and one-hulf 
cupfuls of eMi|Miruted milk diluted 
with one nnd oue-tiulf cupfuls of wa 
ter. dnilned from the potatoes after 
cisiking. thri'e sprigs of parsley and 
a few dashes of cayenne. Ihiil the 
iMitatoes nnd onions In the water with 
the salt. When tender drain and 
ninsh. Reserve the water for the soup. 
Add the ctio|ip<>d (larsley to the milk 
which is scalding In a double ladlet, ' 
add all to the potato very gradually, 1 
Btirriiig to keep snusith. Season with 
cayenne and celery salt and serve ; 
very hot.

Mushroom Gravy.—This Is delicious 
served with beefsteak. Take one cup- ' 
ful of mushrcMiuis, canned or fresh. 
Fry in two tablesiaionfuls of butter 
until brown on all sides. Add salt and ' 
pei>i>er. Thiekfm the gravy from the ' 
steak and ada the mushrooms, let cook 
up one minute theu pour over the ' 
steak and serve. |

DEATH OF THE REV. NEFF

Have you examined the unopened 
but apparently mature, bolls on your 
cotton plants? If not, you should do 
so at once says G. R. Quesenberry 
of the New Mexico Agricultural Col
lege who has, within the last few 
days, visited all the cotton areas in 
the state.

Throughout New Mexico, where the 
leafworm has defoliated the plants, 
bolls are beginning to open that have 
immature lint an(l seed. Much of it 
resembles frost opened cotton. An 
examination of unopened bolls on all 
early worm-damag4id plants, even i 
though apparently fully grown, will I 
show a large percentage to be soft. | 
Seed from such bolls, as well as 
that from the immature cotton that 
is opening now, is unfit for planting. 
Much of this seed is developed less 
than the seed from average frost 
opened cotton. Some of it will never 
open and a large part o f the cotton 
will sell as bollie cotton.

The high prices of se4^ at the oil i 
mills are causing many farmers w ho' 
have fairly good planting seed to j 
sell it for the prevailing oill mill I 
prices. They plan on saving seed' 
from later pickings, which is usually' 
very satisfactory.

In order that this condition may 
be overcome, farmers should save o r ' 
have good seed saved for them, from 
cotton which has not been worm 
damaged or from cotton that has al
ready opened in the worm damaged 
fields. None o f the cotton seed pro

duced in the defoliated fields which 
is unopened now will be fit for 
planting next spring. Every farmer 
who has not already saved his seed 
should examine his cotton immediate
ly in order not to be disappointed 
next spring with a poor stand. «

Triangle Oil Co. 
Crystal Gasoline Stops 

Knocks

65.U00-70.U00 POSTAL
WORKERS NEEDED XMAS

Typewriter Kibbons— The Advocate

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Postmaster 
General Brown said Monday that be
tween 65,000 and 70,000 additional 
clerks, carriers and laborers would 
be ne^ed fur handling 1929 Christ
mas mail, as well as 3,000 temporary 
railway mail clerks.

Already the post office department 
has perfiMitiKl plans for a complete 
cooperation with Santa Claus, St. 
.Nicholas, or what have you, for the 
1929 season.

Student's note book covers embossed 
in school colors at The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

.Artesia friends of the family will 
regret to hear of the death o f Rev. i 
Stewart Neff, which took place at 
Detroit, Michigan this past week, I 
while he was on a visit to a sister, | 
whom he had not seen' for m any! 
years. The remains were brought j 
back to his home at Clovis, where | 
interment took place Sunday after
noon, Ballard Spencer, a relative and j 
.Mrs. Spencer attending from here, j 

The Neff family moved to Clovis i 
from Artesia some eight or nine' 
years ago. While here Mr. Neff was | 
quite active in the work of the Meth
odist church in which he was a local! 
preacher. Mrs. Harry Manda, of! 
Gallup, (Miss Golden N eff) and Miss, 
Ruby Neff taught in the Artesia 
schools for a number o f years.

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.76, on best | 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The! 
Advocate.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

, to SM our
CKnstmas lino; 

'*C fschng Card stock ifm

* 2^^®**^ **e sro offering 

. :^owcn9n spodal tMlo
*»esn grttifi) too,

9our CKrlstmeo 
,'**sting» forpoik

•Caros o n  d b p l a t  h e m

Season 
Is H ere

GET A BOX SEAT
at the Grand Opera or place your arm chair on 

the 50-Yard Line with an
ATWATER-KENT ALL ELECTRIC RADIO

Sets that do not have screen grid tubes 
and screen grid hook-up will be obsolete 

next year.
A  demonstration in your home will be ch ^ rfu lly  

given. Let us prove the superiority o f  the 
Atwater-Kent Screen Grid Radio.

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP

B e
S u re !

I f  you want absolute assur
ance o f satisfaction before 
you buy— if you want fair, 
square and courteous treat
m ent— if you want the fin
est tires built at a range o f  
prices to suit any pocket- 
book— we can give you all 
t h is . W E  W I L L  S E L L  
Y O U  G O O D Y E A R S .

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

Phone 291

Chrysler and Whippet 
Sales & Service

This week we have on our floor several outstanding 
bargains in Used Cars that we will give our guar
antee on. All are priced to give you a real bar
gain and at the same time will give you long and 

satisfactorj’ service

REAL BUYS
1928 Chrj’sler 5 2 ........................................................$635

4-door s^an, looks and runs like new.

1928 Chevrolet C oupe................................................. $475
A -l condition, good rubber.

1926 Studebaker....................................................... .$310
Touring, g<K>d paint and runs smooth.

1926 Buick C ou p e ...............................................t . $475
standard, good running order.

1926 Chevrolet R oad ster........................................... $125
Dump bed, fine condition.

1927 Ford R oad ster.................................................... $200
Model T, good running order, good rubber.

Terms on any o f  the above cars and we 
have others that are equally as good buys.
Come in and look our Used Cars over!

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.
Authorized Chrysler and Whippet Sales and Service 

ARTESIA—PHONE 291

M a tch less  under all
DRIVING CONDITIONS
There is no matching the supreme 
acy o f these new Multi'Kange 
Chryslers under any and all driv
ing conditions. They have turned 
performance standards topsy
turvy. They introduce not only 
the most revolutionary develop
ments in Chrysler engineering, 
but the greatest advances the in
dustry has ever known.

W hat these new Multi-Rainge 
Chryslers achieve in power, in 
acceleration, in smoothness and 
riding ease, is actually beyond the 
power o f words to describe. You 
must drive one — you must F E E L  

this performance to realize how 
completely Chrysler has trans-

M U L T I -  
R A N G E

form ed the standards o f  m o
toring. Com e have that drive.

f f f

Chrysler Imperial, '77", '70", and "66" 
offered in all popular body styles — 
Prices range from $985 to $3475 f. o. b. 
factory (Specia l  equipment extra.)

5 2 3

R Y S L E R
(Sk C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T S

f

'iiy?
LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO.

Artesia, N. M.

>■
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JUST H D S - After A Lickin'I By hi Carftr

TH AS A U  THERE IS TO IT> I
c a n ’t  s t a n d  t h i s  n o  noRE —  I'n
g o n n a  RON AWAY N*BE A  PIRATE
N kill People n's e  polite to laoies> 
WHAT I capture —  nAYBE V NIGHT 
GET DROWN DED oR SONPIN n’ POP'LL. 
READ ABOUT WHAT HE DROVE H«S 
BOY TO -  THEN he'll BE SORRY*

PILOT BRINGS THE LOST 
PLANE TO DUKE C ITY  
UNDER OWN ITS POWER

;Round Home
- ^ has-S-Kinnison

J. P. WHITE BUYS 
HA6ERMAN RA|NGH 

OF 100,000 ACRES

NEW MEXICO ANNUAL
CONFERENCE OF THE

SUNDAY SCHOOL STAFF

A 100,000 acre ranch—a small em
pire of land—chanifed hands here 
Monday when J. F. White of Ros
well bouKht the LK pasture, known 
as the llaKerman ranch, and lyinfr 
about twenty miles east o f Roswell.

The deal was a cash transaction. 
Mr. White did not state the exact 
amount saying that one could state 
roughly "it was between a quarter 
and a half million dollars.”  Unoffi
cially is was learned that the trans
fer included the payment of some
thing around $1100,000 in cash for 
the llagerman pn>perty.

The land was purchased from the 
South Springs l,and and Cattle Co., 
o f which Percy llagerman formerly 
of Roswell, now of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, is the directing genius. 
The deal was consuinated before noon 
Monday, the final papers and trans
fer of money being made at that 
time.

Next Wednesday evening at 7:30 
the Sunday school sU ff of the New 
Mexico annual conference will be in 
Artesia to conduct a short but in
tensive Sunday school institute at 
the Methodist church. This group is 
making an extended itinerary trip 
throughout the conference during the 
months of October and November.

Leading the staff is Rev. Fred 
U. Faust, general superintendent of 
elementary dejuirtments, Mrs. 1. J. 
Ayres superintendent o f adolescent 
departments, Mrs. Tom Watson, su
perintendent of adult departments. 
These workers are all from El Paso. 
Each is especially trained and high
ly skilled in the especial field where 
they work. They are all vitally 
identifie<l with the active work o f the 
Sunday school and the institute will 
be full o f practical suggestion. Every 
members o f the working staff o f the 
Methodist church is ex|>ected to be 
present and every one will receive 
inspiration for the work they are 
engaged in. All of the members of 
the church are extended a cordial 
invitation to attend. The hour is 
7:00 P. M. Wednesday.

Crystal Gasoline 
Knocks 

Triangle Oil Co.

Mr. White will immediately take 
pos.session of the ranch and will stock | 
its vast expanse with sheep and 
cattle. The land is well improved, 
is all fenced and abundantly sprinkled 
with windmills.

REV. II. A. PKARCK
R trriK N S TO ARTESIA

The ranch measures more than 
eleven miles across in an east and 
west direction and is pierced by the 
main Lubbock-Roswell highway. Many 
motorists pa.ss through the property 
each day. It measures from twenty 
to nearly thirty miles in length. All 
o f the land is in Chaves county.

Headquarters o f the ranch are lo
cated about one mile south of the 
highway.

Mr. White is one of the best known 
cattlemen in the United States. He 
formerly had extensive holdings in 
West Texas but has recently liquidat- i 
ed much of his Texas property. He, 
is still one of the prime business' 
forces in the state o f New .Mexico j 
and is considered one of the state’s | 
most wealthy men. — Southwestern 
Dispatch. |

Rev, H. A. Pearce former pastor! 
o f the Christian church at Artesia, | 
who has served as pastor o f the 
First Christian church at Carlsbad,- 
and will again take up his duties I 
as pastor of the Christian church | 
here. He will fill his appointment! 
at the church Sunday morning, how-1 
ewer there will be no evening service 
next Sunday.

According to the announcement re
ceived by the Advocate, Rev. Pearce 
will be hx-ated at Carlsbad until the. 
first o f the year, further plans were 
not made known.

e x c h a n g e
Y our old battery for 

N E W  WILLARD
— at—

Dr. Loucks’ Garage
Authorizetl W illarc, 
dealer, and avoid start] 
ing troubles this winter 

Fone 65

A LB ryU E R U l’ E. —  Fighting a 
snow storm most of the way to Al
buquerque from Trechado, .Arizona, 
Pilot Jimmy l>oles and his co-pilot 
brought the lost Western .\ir Ex
press plane 113 safely to the Albu
querque airport Tuesday afternoon 
under its own power.

Doles, Allan C. Barries, co-pilot; 
R. L. Britton, steward, and pa.ssen- 
gers Dr. A. W. Ward, of San Fran
cisco and W. E. Mertz, o f Mount 
Vernon, N. V., were none the worse 
for their adventure and the greatest 
inconvenience had been the loss of 
time.

The plane encountered a terrific 
snowstorm over .\rizona Monday 
morning and Doles circled until he 
found a safe place to light.

He put the plane down at Trechado, 
and he and his cargo spent the night 
there to await clear weather. Trech- 
ado is about 75 miles southeast of 
Gallup, and is only about five miles 
south of the country o f treacherous 
lava b«‘ds and extinct volcanoes.

Doles landed the huge trimotored 
plane at the airport here at a time 
when the search hatl bene temporar
ily held in alieyance until a snow
storm raging over the state had 
cleared.

The plane had Ix-en missing since 
10:30 o ’clock .Monday morning.

A clever pilot save<l the ship and 
passengers. Dr. A. K. Ward, .San 
Francisco dentist said, ’ It was thru 
the cleverness of Pilot Doles that 
a landing wa.- made and we escaped 
injury. Doles ran into the storm but 
kept cool and collected. He circled 
and searched the limited area visible 
and finally sighted a small clearing 
in some heavy timber land. He 
headed for this spot and brought 
the plane down safely and without 
any injury to anyone. There was a 
cabin nearby which provided us with 
refuge for the night. Of course, we 
had no way of communicating with 
the out.side world regarding our 
-safety.”

The Back-Porch Swing
I love the children's laughter, 
they gayly squeal and sing.

W hen they’re swinging from the rafter. 
In the little back-porch sw ing! 

M em ’ries sweet are o'er me stealing 
A s I watch them playing there. 

Gayly swinging to the ceiling.
Breezes playing in their hair!

Look— the Boy is wildly “ pumping,” 
A s so many times have I.

Now the ceiling he is bumping.
Soon the “ ca t" will start to “ die.”  

On the board he now is seated.
Feet tucked up to clear the floor—  

Oh, how oft have I repeated 
This same thing in days of yore!

Now, Miss Goldie Locks is swinging—  
She whom brother loves to tease. 

Listen to the rascal singing—
See the dimples in her knees!

Fluffy hair— and face that’s beaming.
W h ile  her cheeks the breezes kiss, 

□yes ashine with laughter gleam ing: 
Heart aglow with childish bliss.

T h e  C o lo n ia l

A deKizn 
Ml old that 
it is new!

Styles like everything else run 
in cycles, with each recorrence 
an improvement of the pre
vious type.

The Colonial glasses are rim
less, quaint, dainty, artistic 
and in proper hands can be 
made to harmonize with the 
features.

We can do this, getting meas
urements for the lenses from 
those you are wearing.

DR. EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

FO R  SALE
All o f  the Oscar R. Howard material including one| 
No. 2 National Machine with standard string of 
tools, 6''s casing, 8>4 casing, 10 inch casing, 
feet 2 inch line pipe, tubing and rod.s. SEE—

C .  W. STEPP
AT HOTEL HARDWICK

Cheese Custard Enjoyed 
Occasionally for Lunch

Those who like the flavor of sharp 
cheese will enjoy cheese custard oc
casionally as a luDchefin dish. It la 
made in ordinary custard cups served 
on small plates on wiilch other foods 
of the same course may also be put. 
The recipe is from the bureau of 
home economics:

y  Childhood days come backward winging 
y / y  A s I watch them at their play—

/ y  In my mind, I too, am swinging  
'  In the self-same care-free way.

From an old-time friendly rafter.
And within my heart there ring 

EU:hoes of the shouts of laughter 
From a little old rope swing.

SKK'K MARKET CRASHES

NEW YORK.— Five billion dollars 
in stock market values were washed 
away Monday as the market— still 
staggering under the influence of 
last Thursday’s great break— plunged 
downward in what was considered 
the greatest break of all time.

Leading issues plunged despite re
newed additional support given by 
big bankers— a group headed by J. 
P. Morgan and Company—organized 
to prevent disastrous drops.

In the downturn stocks touched new 
lows. Losses from 10 to 50 points 
were recorded and one of the stocks 
on the curb exchange, Midwest Utili
ties dropped 119 points during the 
day.

.Monday was the second largest 
day in the history o f the stock ex
change, 9,212,800 shares being traded. 
The only larger day was last Thurs
day when more than 12,000,000 shares 
were traded.

It was a rout for the big traders. 
The ‘ ’little fellows”  had been chased 
out in that somewhat panicky few 
hours last Thursday. Monday it was 
the men who could trade in the ex
pensive stocks who grew over ex
cited and dropped valuable holdings 
at prices which meant millions of 
dollars in losses.

I FOR SALE— Kindling wood and scrap 
I lumber, 50 cents pier hundred 
pounds at the Advocate. 38-2t-3i

DISTINCTIVE I

t cup« milk
cups sharp- 

flavored cheeae, 
cut Into t h i n  
ahavlnga

% ap. aalt 
t  e g g i
1 tbs. flour 
t drops tabasco

Beat the eggs lightly. Heat
milk In a donble l)oller, reserving one- 
half cup of the cold milk to mix with 
the flotir. Stir this flour and milk 
mixture Into the hot milk and add 
the ches>se and salt. Stir until the 
cheese tins melted. Pour this mixture 
Into the beaten eggs and odd the ta
basco. Fill grease<l cups with the 
custard, pdiice In a pan surrounded by 
water, and bake In a moderate oven 
until set In the center of the cup when 
tested with Mie pajlnt of a knife. Serve 
hot In the cupw.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GREETING CARDS 

PRINTING
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Artesia, New Mexico 

DIFFERENT

T T  will pay 
you  to s e t  

our prices be
fore  you  order

SALE
BILLS

i

N ew  Furniture
We have ju.st received a car o f  new furniture 

repre.senting one o f  the most complete and up 
date a.ssortments ever shown by our store.

There is no obligation to your visit to this store 
We want you to .see the latest designs in the newl 
bed room, living room and dining room .suites. Yo 
can dress up the interior o f  your home this winte 
at a moderate cost.

Bridge and Floor 
Lamps

SPECIALS
Second hand coal heat
ers at bargain prices. 
A  nice a^ssortment o f 
congoleum rugs at mon
ey saving values.

“ See Amos and Save 
Money”

on new and second-hand 
furniture

A. R. Devoll
Half block went o f post office.

We are showing many new 
patterns in bridge and floor  
lamps at attractive prices. A  
beautiful lamp will add w on
derfully to the appearance 
o f the living room and will 
add to the pleasure o f  your 
entertainments.

The Apex Radio
There is nothing that w ill prove quite so enter 

taming in the home as the A pex radio, which add' 
to the appearance o f  the hfime also. See this beau*̂ ’ 
ful new model, compare it;s tone and volume wi 
any other machine. W e w ill be glad to give a 
onstration to suit your convenience.

demi

DESKS
W e have never seen 
equal to the assortme 
o i  social or writn 
desks that w’e are * 
ranging to display 
a t prices you can

j :

McClay Fuiniture Ston
“Your Home Should Come First”
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h o o t  G I B S O N

"THK d a n g e r  R ID E R ”
Ride ’em cow boy! Here’s the 
le'̂ t for you folks, as only Hoot 

can produce it.

m a j e s t i c — S U N D A Y ,  N O V .

J. FARRELL MAC DON ALD— LOULSE FAZEN D A

“  R  I  E  E  V  T H E  C O P ”

Hilariou.s Comedy Drama o f an Irish Cop in the U. S. A.
A I^ O  NEW S R E E L AN D  COM EDY

SHOW AT 7:30---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- PRICES 10c-35c

M o n d a y ,  N o v .  4  

‘ ‘ T R U E  H E A V E N

WITH GEO. O’BREIN
Take this tip— “ True Heaven” 

will surprise you— .see it by 
all means.

THOTS
( (od hunt the WANTS to-

!V)U<h then gently snoop. 
„’H«rything from bales of

R»irn to silent soup.

ânt Ads
-A Tste of Un cents per 

jl be charged for clssslfisd 
, the first Insertion and five 

M line thereafter. No ad ac- 
1 ^  less than 60c. An aver- 

 ̂ i words ordinarily conati- 
,Bna Charges will be baaed 

^  image. Cash must accom- 
ads sent by letter, other- 
will not be inserted.

FOR SA L E

BESIHE.NCE FOR SALE 
room modern residence lo- 

pavenient at 707 Grand 
For price and terms see 

( owner. J. H. Jackson, over 
rjutionsl Bank. 37-tfc

E—200 acres land on high-
__ (our room house, small

[*111 fenced, 16 acres alfalfa, 
Uer right. <2,000 cash. No 
Noel L Johnson, Hope, New 

44-tfc

*LE-t second hand piano. 
Clark, 811 Quay Street.

4d-4tc

E—A Home Comfort range. 
’ coal—has hot water back, 

1 baker. 312 Second street— 
I no. 46-2tc

ILE — Young thoroughbred 
bens. Rhode l.sland Reds 
ih Game. Apply 610 Rich- 

46-2tp

-Gou.1 sewing machine, 
Grafonola, coal heater 

other things.. See W. A.
46-ltp

inti
-E—<»r.- 10 X 12 tent, has 

very little. If interested 
Loving. 46-ltc

good milch cow, 
f|»od coal range. See C. M.

46-tfc

:e l l a n e o u s

your laundry work with 
washing machine. Pow- 

. either gasoline or electric 
I Isquire of Clarance Crockett, 

33-tfc

tMTLRE REPAIRING

iering and refinishing. Wm. 
> 32<J Richardson St. Phone 

44-4tp

■ cooked meals, call phone 
Clark, 811 Quay street.

41-4tc

for r e n t

’̂T—Furnished, two room 
l»ith gas and electric lights. 

Mrs. Weitig. 46-ltp

*rs for rent at Advocate.

^—One four room modem 
■0 two small cheap houses, 

“g, telephone 245. 44-tfc

Wa n t e d

carpenter work, 
y ^ rk , experienced me-

I p o A. L.
I • box 786. 45-2tp

I. *»*age for one in car 
A California within

rhone 279. 46-ltc

LOST

fc'fwsl glasses In shell 
\ j lenses have holes 
tf*"Srd if returned to Safe- 

46-ltp

I - month o f August, a 
onyx set- 
platinum. 

Mrs. O r. Killian 
________  46-2tp

'1^ box filled with dish- 
esn of oil. Reward. 
Hardwick HoUl.

4«-2tp

DRILLING REPORT
Eddy County

R. D. Compton, Vandagriff No. 1. 
EH sec. 33-19-30;
Shut down at 718 feet.

R. D. Compton, State No. 1, NW 
corner sec. 2-20-25:
Drilling below .50 feet.

F. W. & Y. Oil Co.,.NE SE sec. 19- 
19-28:
Location.

Etz Brothers, No. 1 SE sec. 13-16- 
30:
Fishing for spear at 2670 feet. 

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely No. 1 center 
SE NE sec. 24-17-29:
Drilling below 3,000 feet.

Jack Danciger, Turner No. 2, NW 
SW sec. 18-17-31:
Drilling below 2200 feet.

F. W’. £  Y. Oil Co., Stevens No. 1, 
SE comer NW’ H sec. 13-17-30: 
Location.

Leonard and Levers, State No. 1, 
NW SE sec. 21-17-29:
Drilling below 2175 fe**t. 

Lockhart Co., Parke No. 1, in sec 
10-17-30:
Drilling below 31.'i0 feet.

Lockhart and Co., .McCallister No. 1, 
sec. 23-26-30:
Drilling below 2800 feet.

Mesa Oil Co., Seale No. I, SW SW 
sec. 16-20-27:
Shut down at 750 feet.

V. P. Welch et al. State No. 1, SW 
com er SW Q sec 27-17-28:
(..ocation.

the department in obtaining domes
tic information.

i,'

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT
- M r .  Tutt is visiting the larger 

L All \  Tn APPPn\/C Mexico in order to
InlLw lU n i l  n U l L  I llL further aciiuaint them with the ac-

^  department.RIO G R A N D E  P A C T ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The "Conoco No. 2” and its crew on the nation wide educational tour. 
Standing in front of the ship, from left to right are: J. E. Moorhead, Ray 

C. Shrader, B. K. Ludwig and Frank Moore.

Chaves County.
Cactus Oil Co.. SUte No. 1, SE com 

er SE SE sec. 14-10-26:
Drilling below 1626 feet.

R. T. Neal et al, Rusaell No. 1, 
SW’ H NWH tec. 21-14-26:
Shut down.

W’amian Oil Syndicate, Hlacdome No. 
1, in the SE NE sec. 27-13-24: 
No report.

Lea County
.Amerada Petroleum Co., State No. 

1. EHNEH sec. 1-21-33:
No report.
A. D. .Morton, well No. 1, in tbs 
center of NWH sec. 32-11-38:
No report.

Barndall Oil Co., SE sec. 28-16-38: 
Drilling below 800 feet.

C. P. Bordages, Bordages No. 2, 
NEH sec. 20-19-38:
Shut down indefinitely.

Cecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
center o f SH sec. 27-19-38; 
Reported preparing to start drilling, 

Continental Oil Co., State No. 1, 
sec. 1-21-33:
Drilling below 800 feet.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec 
22-18-34:
Shut down at 1200 feet.

Cranfil and Reynolds, Vaughn No. 1, 
sec. 23-24-36:
Drilling depth not known.

Cranfil and Reynolds, State No. 2-B, 
660 feet west of east line and 330 
feet south o f north line in sec. 
2-21-31:
Drilling below 1.700 feet.

Empire Gas & Fuel Co., State No.
2- B, SEH sec. 8-21-36:
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Clos- 
son No. 1, in the SE sec. 6-22-36: 
Trying to mud o ff gas.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., State No.
3- B, SE sec. 14-25-36:
Drilling below 3685 feet.

Fishcr-Lowree-Penn, State No. 1, sec. 
11-18-36:
Rigging.

Gypsy Oil Co., Mattem No. 1 SW SE 
sec. 24-21-26:
Plugging back to shut o ff water. 

Gypsy Oil Co., Humphreys No. 1, 
NW com er SWH sec. 26-25-36: 
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
Bowers No. 1, sec. 30-18-38: 
Trying to shut o ff  gas at .7688 feet. 

Humble Oil and Refining Co., No. 2-A 
Lindley, SE SW sec. 13-26-36: 
No report.

Marland Oil Co., Flint No. 1 SE sec. 
28-20-34:
No report

Marland Oil Co., E. A. Meyers No. 
1, in SW sec. 17-21-36:
Drilling below 3625 feet. 

Marland Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW NW sec. 28-22-36:
Drilling below 3600 feet. 

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corporation, 
Baish No. 2, center of the NW NE 
sec. 21-17-32:
Drilling below 4113 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Lindley 
No. 1, sec. 26-26-36:
Drilling thru 10-inch pipe.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Greg
ory No. 1 SW sec. 81-25-87:
No report.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., 
State No. 24. sec. 10-19-38: 
Standardizing at 1668 feet. 

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Terry 
No. 13, aec. 10-19-38;
Drilling below 1260 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., SUte No. 1, SWH tec. 
9-19-38:
Testing production at 4208 feet. 

Ohio Oil Co., Price No. 1, In the

Another evidence of the value of 
aviation to big business is found in 
the trans-continental tour of the Con- 
Travtinental Oil Company's six-place 
Travelair cabin monoplane, ‘ 'Conoco 
No. 2,” leaving Denver on October 
25 on a trip that carries it through 
the Rocky Mountain states, across the 
middle west, to the Atlantic seaboard 
and back to Denver, a total of over 
8,000 miles.

The tour is planned for the pur 
pose of acquainting the Continental 

j Company’s sales force with the de- 
i tails of a new oil, prior to public an
nouncement of the product, which 
will be known as "Conoco Germ-Pro
cessed Motor Oil.”

Technologists of the Continental 
Oil Company authorise the statement 
that the new ‘ 'Germ-Processed”  mo
tor oil will be a revolutionizing 
factor in automotive and general 
mechanical lubrication. They state 
that it is a highly refined oil, made 
from carefully selected crude by an 
exclusive patented process. Details 
of the claims for the new oil are to 
be explained to sales groups at the 
various points of call of the ‘‘Conoco 
No. 2.” A stop o f approximately

one day is being made at each city.
The ship is being piloted by Kay 

C. Shrader, chief of the company’s 
aviation sales division. Passengers 
are J. E. .Mooreheud, sales promotion 
manager; Frank .Moore special rep
resentative, and G. K. Ludkig, mar
keting engineer.

Stops for the plane are scheduled 
at Sait Lake City, Butte, Great Falls, 
Chicago, New York, Richmond, Kan
sas City, Wichita Falls, Albuquerque 
and then back to Denver.

Mr. .Moorehead, in charge of the 
tour, and his associates, will utilise 
charts, printed matter, maps and 
demonstration apparatus in their ap
pearances before the various local 
groups, explaining in detail the refin
ing method used in producing the 
new "Germ-Processed” oil, and out
lining its superior qualities.

C. C. Warner, advertising manager 
of the Continental Oil Company, an
nounces that a nation wide newspaper 
poster, and farm paper advertising 
campaign to acquaint the public with 
the new oil, will follow the air tour.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

NE NE sec. 7-19-39,:
Rig up shut down.

Penn Oil Co., State No. 1, center NE 
sec. 21-17-36:
Changing to standard tools around 
3400 feet

Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, in the 
SWH sec. 27-25-32;
Rig up waiting on extension.

C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Merchant 
No. 1, sec. 16-22-34:
Plugging at 4050 feet.

Shell Petroleum Corp., Terry No. 1, 
aec. 22-19-38:
Changing to standard rig.

Shell Oil Co., No. 1, Thorpe, 660 feet 
from south line and 310 feet from 
east line NW SE sec. 10-19-38: 
Drilling below 600 feet.

Shell Petroleum Corp., McKinley No. 
1, sec. 19-18-38:
Rigging.

Snowden .MeSweeney, State No. 1, 
NW corner SWH sec. 1-21-33: 
Drilling below 600 feet.

Sun Oil Co., State No. 1, 330 feet 
from east line and 330 feet from 
north line of NEH sec. 5-19-38: 
No report.

Texas Production Co., Moberly No. 
1, in the NW SE sec. 17-26-37: 
Shut down at 3520 feet.

Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil Co., 
State No. 2, sec. 21-23-36:
On production.

Texas Production Co., State No. 1, 
Sec. 2-21-33:
No report.

Texas Production Co., No. 1-A, State 
lot 8, sec. 2-21-33:
Drillin gbelow 600 feet.

Texas Production Co., No. 2-A, State 
lot 10, sec. 2-21-33:
No report.

Texas Production Co., No. 1-B, State 
SW NW sec. 1-21-33:
No report.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 1-G, SE SE sec. ‘24-18-37: 
No report.

Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 2, SW 
SW SE sec. 10-19-38:
No report.

.MESSAGE NO. 537!

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

WASHINGTON, D. C.— The inter
ior department Tuesday disapproved 
the proposed Rio Grande river com
pact being considered by the senate 
irrigation committee. Secretary Wil
bur notified the committee his de
partment could not sanction it, be
cause the commission which formed 
the compact failed to apportion the 
Rio Grande waters among Colorado, 
New Mexico and Texas, the states 
party to the proposal.

The department also disapproved 
the compact because under its terms 
the federal government would have 
to pay any claims made by Mexico 
as a result o f any agreement entered 
into by the three states.

The proposal as now before the 
senate committee, the 8ecreUr>- said, 
also would require the United States 
government to build a drainage canal 
in the San Luis valley, and build 
another reclamation project without 
any provision made for the federal 
government to be reimbursed for 
the work. He held this was contrary 
to the regulations in the act and I 
would set a precedent which he did 
not feel should be set.
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('IIIR ()I»K A (T IC
REMOVES THE CAI SE

DR. W. L. BRYAN
( HIROPKAt TOR 

Clarke Building, .Artesia, N. M.

Gentlemen of the Field Force:
Here they come! Zowie! Look at 

’em! The new models! They’ve got 
lines that Theo. Roosevelt would have 
chased. They have colors that would 
make the rainbow go home and get 
dressed. They have more changes 
than a guy with three shirts. They 
have the comfort of and old rockin’ 
chair. They have more power than 
home-brew that’s "gone yeast young 
man gone yeast.” They’re as slick 
as what looks like a nickel. They 
stand out like a piece of chocolate 
cake during an eighteen day diet. 
They’re as smooth as a chronic de
linquent’s alibi. They hold the road 
like the boys did at Lexington. They i 
have more instruments than a piano 
tuner. They pass like an opponent 
with six of your spades. And will 
they sell ?

The public will buy them, the pub
lic docs. The old cars will be bought 
up by rich people ’n the new cars 
go to the poor. So stick six pencils 
in your pocket, fifteen applications in 
your hand, two feet in your shoes, 
your heijd in your hat ’n your nose 
in the great outdoors where you 
can’t tell who’s a man anymore. 
Those care have got to have an in
jection of insurance in their veins 
before they start an epidemic of 
limbeggo. An automobile without 
insurance just naturally can’t be 
trusted. But the owner can—for say 
thirty days.

A Surviving Pedestrian.
PHIL.

STATE EXPORTS INCREASE

Exports from New Mexico during 
1928 almo.4t doubled those of 19'27, 
the figures being 12,150,133 during 
l'J28 and 11,037,927 during 1927.

These figures were obtained from 
Ernest L. Tutt, district manager of 
the U. S. bureau of foreign and do
mestic commerce.

The principal exports of the state 
are metals and manufacturers, coal, 
wood and paper, machinery, vehicles, 
and parts, edible animals, chemicals 
and related products, non-metallic 
mineral products, textiles and inedible 
and edible animal and vegetable pro
ducts.

The district office is located in 
Houston, Texas, and thru it inquiries 
from exporters, jobbers, wholesalers, 
and manufacturers are answered with 
out cost. Information concerning the 
world markets both foreign and do
mestic is at the call o f any one in
terested.

Foreign information is secured thru 
American consuls, commercial at
taches and trade commisioners. The 
chambers of commerce cooperate with

'-I

Company for 
Dinner!

W hat to Serve? 
T hat is the Question  
Plan Y ou r M eat and  

it w ill suggest the rest

U

Your Guests will say yo«ir 
dinner was great if you 
serve one of these anrac- 
tive meat dishes.

Crown Roast of Lamb 
or Pork 

Planked Steak 
Rib Roast of Beef 
Roast Loin of Veal 

There are orhers. loo . Let u j 
help you plan your party.

Cily Market

ART EXHIBIT

Art lovers should not fail to see 
the exhibit of New Mexico and south
western pictures by the noted artist. 
Carl Redin, which will be exhibited 
at the I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday, 
November 6th. 45-2tc

FOR SALE— Kindling wood and scrap 
lumber, 50 cents per hundred 

pounds at the Advocate. 38-2t-3i

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
DRILLING CONTRACTS

MESA OIL COMPANY INC.
WILLIAM DOOLEY, President 

Artesia, New Mexico _

Columbus Would 
Marvel

A T  THE PROGRESS BROUGHT
B Y  T I M E

Surely it was beyond the breadth o f Columbus’ 
imagination to forecast as he gazed over the side 
o f his diminutive vessel, that some day men would 
actually fly in hours the same course in which it 
had taken him months , . . build great ships for  
land and sea . . . automobiles and countless other 
inventions and discoveries . . .

Not Least o f these Marvels Being 
EHectricty —The Great Servant 

o f Humanity.
LIGHT’S GOLDEN JU BILEE— FILL E V E R Y

SOCKET!

During Electric Lamp Month— buy a complete 
set o f  Lamps for  replacements. A  set o f 6 Edison 
Mazda Lamps— one 25-watt, two 40-watt, two 
60-watt and one 100-watt— with a Novelty Play 
House fo r  the Kiddies, all fo r  only—

$1.35
/

Southwestern
n m a  x m v i c e

'̂ :.T
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LEGAL ADVERTISBMENT8

NOTICE OF FORCLOSURE SALE

In The Uistrict Court Of 
County New Mexico

Eddy

The M’ aldo State Bank, a corporation, 
and S. L. Cantley, Conimisaioner 
of Finance of the State of Mia-

A. B. FA LL IS FO U N D  
GUILTY OF ACCEPTING 
BRIBE FROM O O H E N Y

WASHINGTON, D. C. Albert B. 
Plaintiffs found jfuilty Friday of ac-

’ cepting a $1U0,(HH> bribe from Edward
W K Waltner, Susan Virttinia Walt- L. Doheny for the lease of the Elk 

ner and Erma Waltner, California, naval oil reserve.
Defendants. The jury recommended to the court
No. 481C. that the former interior secretary be
WHERE.AS, The Waldo State shown mercy.

Bank, a delimiuent corporation, and Eight men and four women com- 
S. L. Cantley, in the caiiacity of posed the jury which convicted the 
Commissioner of Finance of the State sixty-eight year old man, now broken 
o f Missouri, secureil judgment in in health, o f guilt in this connection 
the District Court of Eddy County, while serving as secretary of the in- 
New Mexico on the 22nd day o f terior, in the Harding cabinet. 
August, ll*2y against the defendants. The verdict was handed down near- 
W. R. Waltner and Susan Virginia ly eight years after Full received the 
Waltner, his wife, in the sum o^ money from Doheny, a friend of 
$'J,8U1.14 as principal, interest and prospecting days when they and the 
attorney’s fees with interest thereon west was young, 
at the rate of 6 '. per annum from The case was the first criminal 
the said 22nd day of August, 1929 action won by the government in 
until paid and cost o f suit, and those growing out of the celebrated 

WHERE.AS, plaintiff secured judg- senate oil investigations.. The gov- 
ment against all o f said defendants eminent has recovered the lease but 
W. R. Waltner, Susan Virginia Walt- Fall, once branded by the supreme 
ner and Erma Waltner, for the fore- court as a ‘ 'faithless public servant” 
closure of its mortgage deed and is the first person connected with the 
an Order to sell the hereinafter de- leases to be convicted, 
scribed real estate, premises, interest During the trial Fall has appear- 
in Artesian Well and Ditch Right, and ed in court most of the time in a

Include a ”surprise”  o f some sort

MG DANIELS 
YUMA,

in the school lunch box. If you think ARIZ. ON BOOZE CHARGE
back to your own school days you 
will remember how monotonous the 
lunches used to be. A few nuts,
raisins, dates, or figs, a special kind '  YUMA, Ariiona.—Jaunitu McDan- 
of cooky, or an especially choice jels, o f El Faso arraigned before a
fruit—something that can be saved United States commissioner late Mon- 
until last—will greatly be appre- ja y  on charges that she transported 
dated. If there is time wrap the 244 pints of liquor from Juarez, Mex- 
"surprise”  in an interesting way. ' ico, to El Faso, was held on f 1500

---------  bail pending preliminary hearing on
Good quality silk is durable ma- November 14th. Miss McDaniel was

terial, but it cannot be washed like arrested at Yuma airport Saturday 
cotton. Use only lukewarm water aj, g^e stepped from a plane she had 
for silk garments, for both washing fio^n here from El Faso. She was 
and rinsing. Make good suds o f a unable to produce bail and was re
neutral soap, and wash with as lit- nianded to jail, 
tie rubbing as possible. Be careful _ _ _ _ _

THE NOTED BAPTIST
PREACHER DR. JOHN

ROACH STRATON DEAD

CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y.—The 
Rev. Dr. John Roach Straton, the 
noted militant fundamentalist Bap
tist preacher, died at a sanitarium 
here Tuesday. He was 54 years old.

Although seriously ill with a ner
vous breakdown for the last month, 
death come unexpectedly Tuesday

morning after a heart .ttvk . 
« ( .  . . .  . t  hU

He suffered a >liirk» 
stroke last April and 
after he went to a 
Atlanta, Georgia, for a rMt^"5n 
tunuHl to his home a month «!* ! 
soon suffered from a nervomi,’ 
down and entered the 
here.

that the silk does not come in con-, 
tact with washing powders which 
bleach, because these powders may 
rot the material.

Here’s an idea for a simple, in
expensive, and wholesome decoration 
for a child's party cake. Use any

Juanita McDaniels, arrested in 
Yuma Arizona, late Monday on a 
charge of transportation of intoxi
cating liquor is well known in this 
city.

Miss McDaniels, while acting as a
preferred cake recipe, and cover the special agent in the employ of the 
cake with white icing. Have ready Customs Service at El Faso, had a 
some trimmings made from gum- jm-up part in the capture of C. G. 
drops— pink, yellow, and green ones (s „ ,„k y ) ja y  lor when he landed with 
1 he gum-drops can be sliced thin with plane loaded with booze on Salt 
a sharp knife, and then cut with ^reek north of this city.

• -.....u.r. into notal «nd leaf shanes to McDaniels was said to have

ial

scUsors into petal and leaf shapes to _
form wild roses and leaves and stems, furnished'to prohibition’  officers in-

WHEREAS, I was appointed Spe- wheel chair and on one occasion «  Birthday’’ "c^ld***be" made **with "b f^  l^rmation which led to the arrest of 
1 Master to carry out the judgment riK-ess had to be taken because o f eum-drons Taylor as he landed with the plane.
, -L , _ -1________ ____________ i: .:_ Kuiii-urops. — Dyg„.piiand the order o f sale therein made, his condition.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that The four women and eight men on. Smothered ham with sweet pota-
I will, as such Special .Master, ex- ihe jury stood as they announced i toes is just right these cool fall 
pose for sale and sell at public auc- their verdicts individually. Cut a slice of smoked ham
tion to the highest bidder for cwh. One by one they were polled each I jnto pieces suitable for ser>'ing. 'Then 
at the front door o f the First Nation- replied: brown these slightly on both sides,
al Bank of Artesia, in the Town o f Guilty, with the mercy o f theig^d arrange them to cover the bot- 
Artesia. Eduy County, New | ,  baking dish. Spread 3
on Thursday, No\ember _1, As the jury which had been outip^pg giipp̂ ] sweet potatoes over
two o ’clock p. m. of that day, all the almost 24 hours walked to iu  place the ham. Sprinkle with 2 Uble- 
right, title, interest, claim and es- there was not another sound in the, gpoons sugar, and add 1 cup of hot

i  water and 1 tablespoon o f butter ortate of the defendants, W. R. Walt- court room, 
ner, Susan Virginia Waltner and 
Erma Waltner, 
ing described

i irginia W altner and "Ladies and gentlemen,”  asked the i ham drippings. Cover the dish. Bake ' ’ C e lle d  b y  a n y  im p o r t e d  
, in and to the follow- court, have you reached a verdict ? ”  | si„^iy u„til the ham is tender Baste b r a n d s .  The n e X t  t im e  
real estate, interest in “ Yes. ’ was the reply. | ^he potatoes occasionally with the o

Artesian Well and Ditch Right, sit- “ What is your verdict?” asked the
uated in Eddy County, New Mexico court. gravy. Brown the top well when the
and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

The West half of the Northwest 
Quarter (W ^N W *4) and the 
North Half o f the Southwest 
Quarter (Nt*SW'<t) of section 
four (4 ), and the Southeast 
Quarter o f the Northeast Quar
ter (S E '« N E '« ) o f section five 
(5) all in Township Seventeen 
417) S., o f Range Twenty Six 
(26) E., N. M. F. M. except 
the railroad right of way and the 
ditch right for irrigation pur
poses heretofore conveyed to 
William F. Jones; together with 
a 5-6 interest in the Artesian

"Guilty,” 
E. Norris.

replied Foreman Thomas
I ham and potatoes are done.

OILFIELD SCH(X)L NOTES

Well near the Southwest corner 
of the Southeast Quarter o f the 
Northeast Quarter of said Sec
tion Five and a ditch right 
across the N E '4 o f the NEVi 
of said Section Five reserved 
by party of the first part being 
one rod wide and commencing 
165 yards West of the Southeast 
corner of said 40 acres and run
ning diagonally to the Northeast 
corner of said 40 acres.
Said sale to be made for the purpose 

o f satisfying the foregoing mention
ed judgment against the defendants.

The following pupils won places 
on the honor roll for the month of, 
October; First grade— Raymond 
Kennedy, Chester Castleberry, Ima 
Dean Heard, Claude McGonagil. Sec
ond grade— Viola Newberry, Feggy 
Roberts, Roe Shaffer. Third Grade 
—Vernon Norris, Haskell Riche, Ruby 
Kennedy, Charles Wilson, Maxine 
Roberts, Bennie Wylie, Bud Carr. 
Fourth grade— Louise Beard. Fifth 
grade— Ruth Wylie, Margaret Mc-

A two way or pass closet in the 
connecting wall between the kitchen 
and dining room is a great conven
ience. Soiled dishes are passed thru 
the opening from the dining room to 
be stacked on the drain board or 
counter, level with the sink. The 
sink is often placed along the con- 
neting wall, or it may be at right 
angles to the pass closet on an 
outer wall of the house so that there 
may be a window above it for light 
and air. In either case as the dishes 
are washeii the yean be put away on 
the shelves without extra steps. On 
the dining room side it is a good plan 
to have a full length door to shut

Have You Tried Our ' i 

Pastries Lately?
W e make a fine assort
ment o f  Cakes not ex-

you want a delicious 
dessert and do not find 
it convenient to call, 
just tell your grocer 
that you want one o f 
the City Bakery’s deli
cious cakes.

We Bake Every Day

i i C i t y  B a k ery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR. Prop.

‘’Buy Now and You Wont 
Cry Later”

NOW THK BEST BUY IN CHEVROLET 
HISTORY IN USED C.VRS!

Outstanding values, easy terms, completely 
ditioned. We guarantee to have the car you wutj 
A selection of one hundred or more of the 
Used Cars in the Pecos Valley to choose from 

on terms to suit the purchaser.

Jackson-BoltonChev. Co
Buy With Confidence From a Hou.se With i 

Conscience

Phone 77—Artesia, N. M.

Crary, Wilma Moyer, T. J. Fox, Lloyd; . .  .u i i. i
Smith. Sixth grade-Ralph Shaffer, ‘sink thru the shelves.Seventh grade— Carney Heard.

A large crowd attended the Hal
lowe’en program given at the school 
house Friday evening. After the 
program refreshments consisting of 
pumpkin pie, doughnuts, coffee, and 
cocoa were served by the F. T. A.

Mesdames E. J. Smith, R. McCrary, 
A. H. Smith, J. R. Roberts and

W. R. Waltner and Susan Virginia Charles Dunnigan were school visit- 
Waltner in the sum of ^9891.14, with ors this month.
interest thereon at the rate of 6% ----------
per annum from the 22nd day of j^ e  F. T. A. met at the school
August, l ‘.(29 until paid, and cost of Uctober 18, after a business
suit and foreclosure sale. .session, refreshments were served
Total amount of principal, interest jjy Mesdames Fat Moyer, Marshall 

and attorney's fees due on date jorn Howell. The P. T. A. is 
o f sale -------------------------- 110,039.50 joing good work and now boast.s

Clerk’s Cost 
Sheriff's cost 9.00 a membership o f forty-five.

Total amount due on date 
of sale, not including 
Special Master's fee to 
be fixed by the Court and 
cost of Publication o f this
Notice .................................$10,062.50
Notice is further given that said

Red, White, Blue and Yellow carbon 
paper for tracing on cloth.—The 

Advocate.

STATE LOSES IN DEFUNCT BANK ANY PLACE ON THE
SANTA FE—The state had $9,- 

.124.05 in deposits in the closed San 
•Marcial state bank, State Treasurer 
Emerson Watts said Friday.

The money is secured by $5,000 in 
Fourth Liberty loan bonds now sell-. 
ing at 99, and $5,000 in federal farm 
loan bank bonds now at 92 on the 
market.

“ We sent the bank $3,000 addi
tional deposits after ythe first flood in 
August,”  Mr. Watts said. “This bal-1 
ance was left undisturbed because of. 
the disaster. We wished to do what 

could to help out the stricken

THERMOAAE^ ?TER...

we
town without taking any risk with 
the state’s money.

Your car can now start 
easily—warm up fast— 
accelerate quickly

Crystal Gasoline Stops 
Knocks

Triangle Oil Co.

sale will be made subject to a lein 
for all unpaid State and County 
Taxes against said property.

GIVEN under my hand as Special 
Master on this the 7th day o f Oc
tober, 1929.

CONNIE CHILCOAT. 
43-4t Special Master.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

In the Probate Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico;

Notice is hereby , given that I, 
Georgia A. Hedgpeth, was duly ap- 
piointed administrator of the Estate 
of Phillip Bach, deceased, on the 27th 
day of August, 1929 by the Hon. M. 
O. Grantham, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claim s. 
against the said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico within one year from the 
date of said appointment as provided 
by law or the same will be barred.

GEORGIA A. HEDGPETH. 
44-4t Administrator.

LAS CRUCES HKHIWAY
TO BE IMPROVED 

In addressing the business men of 
Las Cruces at the Dona Ana Fair, 
Saturday, Governor Dillon told of his 
desire to make the Alamogordo-Las 
Cruces highway an all weather road. 
The highway department will work 
this road as rapidly as funds are 
available, Governor Dillon said and 
it is hoped that this route will soon 
he made into standard all weather 
highway.

Prepare For Cold 
W eather

If you contemplate the installation o f  gas 
on your premises, see our complete line o f 
gas stoves first. W e have Radiants and 
the circulaters in the Heating Stoves and 
the famous Quick Meal in the Gas Ranges. 
We also have either the Automatics or the 
Regular Hot W ater Heaters fo r  the bath 
room.

A  number o f  other models in Gas Heaters 
await your inspection here.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department—Phone 34 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

The weather never changes for the car that’s fueled with Phillips 66. 
This gasoline makes starting easy on even the coldest nights; its 
volatHity is controUsd to fit the season and the climatic conditions 
of the locality in which you boy it. You’ll find it always quick in action. 
Hexible, too, at oil engine speeds— no more stutter or miss when 
you step on it. You get these results at no extra cost. For best results 
try o full tank of Phillips 66 or 66 Ethyl.

"P fiill-u p
w ith ■pCill

0 19*9. PhlWpa Patro0uRi Companir

IDS 66
C O N T R O L L E D  V Q L A T I

WHIN THi THIIMOMCTER GOES DOWN THE VOLATILITY GOES UP.
r ’*" "**®*̂ - r*fws to Hm obilily ot ffoielin* to vaporixa. Whh voloHlily eontroHwI.voeerisM os qwMiiy i« ceU at in worm wMltiw.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
202 TEXAS AVENUE—ARTESIA, N. M.
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IB-ljocals^
‘ ‘Buck" Wilburn and wife were in 

I town from Hope Sunday.

j R. T. Neal, Roiwell oil operator 
was a visitor here Saturday.

Fred and H. S. Williams o f Hobbs 
Spent Monday nijrht in Artesia.j Important points for the beekeeper

, . o « l  p l „ t ,  o , ^ Z  X i i t ‘  *”
j stores, sound hives, and protection _____________
.from cold ami dampness. Tommy Spivey was looking after

business interests in Las Cruces

RjluiAKt TOPIC-Why Ws llavs 

IjfloB TOPIC-Whf Wa Hava

for November 3
sMPECT FOR r.lOMTFUL
" a u t h o r it y

i cooperatives re- Tuesday,
c^ ved 1*540.000,00 in 1928 from the _____________

m / i ; /n J a 'i r v  i f - M " -  J*-- ...........  ■■ . / /•  ^ ,r from Sunday in Carlsbad guests of Dr. and
the sale of Hu.d milk, about 41 per Mrs, Fred Westfall 
cent butteri 7 per cent from cream, _

CrtHaEUlATB AND 8E.NIOR TOP- 1*"** Cent from cheese. ' Monroe Howard of the Cottonwood
ff^jins '!>• i Ti.« « 1 . I community was attending to business
t^Nii PE'̂ PLE a .nu a u ULT t o p - I The cuwpea succeeds under so many mutters here Saturday.

Effactiv# lha Will ot tba different conditions that it is val- _________ _
I***®'®- _____  almost any system of ro-1 Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moss, of El
w b  our cllUenshIp U In heiiTen. “ O "" »  catch crop or for hay or Paso were guests at the Hardwick

ubllk'silou lo the goveniment |**C“  production. Although in the hotel the first of the week.
L^rtlcliaellve. ;cotton belt cowpeas are often stored __________ _
fLiBstion to P*y Tribute (Mark yotil winter before thrashing or hull-i Mrs. John Runyan has been ill 
La.|;i Ij?* 't IS probably better to at the home of her parents, Mr. and
^ itsih ln* concerning the tribute thrash or hull them when thoroughly .Mrs. Tex Polk, here for the past
'  igcsroe In answer to the queatloD ' ‘try, and reclean and store inem in week.

HJnuii bj represeolatlvee of the •acki. , -------------------
snd Herod. They would ---------- ! M- W- Evans made a flying busi-

tare killed him. but they feared ' times of drought on the range, trip to Santa Fe the first of
m»l«- Their only hope was to "lahy cattle raisers utilise the native, the week, going over with Pete 

Be«i Um among the |>eopla. plants such as prickly pear, soap i Losey of Hagerman.
iftW r uoestlou (». 14), i '^ced. sotol, bear grass. These pUnta, ------------------
Ikmiaful to i{l»e flh oie  to Caesar Rcound up, will keep cattle alive if George Frisch had the misfortune 
M l  The I’bnrlsees coniended that ®t the rate of 20 to 25 pounds a to break his wrist Thursday while 
tC od  ws» the real king of Israel. ‘l*y foe each animal. If 1 to 2 pounds working around the city pumping 
[m  sot obtifsiory—yen. even sin- ' cottonseed cake is given in ad- Plant in west Artesia.

pay taxes lo a henihen king, 'dition, a fairly good ration is pro-! -------------------
Htmdians were sup|M*rterw of vided. , Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bird and

With flattery on their lips. | ---------- , and Mrs. Stanley Blocker spent
pet this subtle question For ' Ewes should be gaining in weight Sunday in Carlsbad g^uests of Mr, 

A ts have answered “yes’ would when they are bred. Stubble and *"d Mrs. L. W. Jernigan.
J UsTTedlted Him with the people. 'sU lk fields, fence strips in plowed --------------------
I to hatre said “no" would have fields, late pastures, green rye pas- Harry McQuigg, local oil operator 

Him liable to arrest as an ture in late fall, and, in the south,, ■’ctumed Friday from Grants, this 
af the government. ' velvet beams, are all useful in carry-, where he has spent the past

IJawf reply (vv. 15-17). Ijng bred ewes through the fall and^®* weeks, looking after his oil in-
iieqiMsteil a coin to be brought 'in to the winter. Silage and root' ‘ crests. ^

Htailrel as to whose Image and crops are good feeds, but should not; ------------------ -
frij iiuo It bore, declaring that be given when the pasturage is soft I Hugh Williams, chairman of the 
stM acceiit the coin of Caesar < and watery. I state corporation commission, spent

!;.1 pay taxes to Caesar. Thus tbe ,   j Thursday in Artesia and in the oil
iMnpes their trap and Inculcate* Good storage facilities throughout fields, checking over the pipe line 
r'sdi'v which applies to all time the fall and winter are necessary to ' 
iMdltinas as to the Christian's insure sound, firm seed potatoes at 
e-ihillty to rlrll Kovemment. planting time. The main thing is

FREE
N ew  V ictor 

R ecords
IN EXCHANGE FOR OLD ONES

This Offer will End Nov. 9th
INQUIRE FOR PARTICU1,.\RS HERE

Mann Drug Co.
“ B etw een  the B anks”

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

A R TE SIA  LODGE NO. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

Mseta first TharadayBight 
of saeh nMMitli.

Visiting membsrs ars in
vited to attend thoaa maot-
ings.

T. E. Evans and wife, who had
,Th« Chrlstian’a Obligstlon to the to keep the storage temperature low I*®®" visiting ^heir_ sons, Clarence 
I IRom, 13:1-7). enough to retard germination. Seed
I Wlever Is a citlien as wel) as tubers that are firm, with the first

I sprouts just showing, will start quick- 
lOksdlMce to rulers (vt. 1-4). Ily when planted and make vigorous!
Vs sWIgailoo is upon all Chrlw growth under favorable conditions 

CItII gnvrniuient Is urdalued following planting, 
ud rulers are Ills represent- j
To refu.se obedlenca^o dvil j If yearlings birds in the poultry

and wife, and Tat Evans, and other 
relatives left Monday for their home 
at Lamesa, Texas.

Mrs. Edson Jones and bahy, Bar
bara Nelle, left Tuesday for their 
home at Waukegon, Illinois, after a 
visit of several weeks to her parents.

r'ty Is to resist Cod. This does flock are to be used as breeders next Mrs. C. Bert Smith
Imq thst s < hrlstlnn nt the be spring, it is a good plan to omiti —

•f Ike line should do Mist which the mash or the meat scraps and fish I T’o '" Terry and Prof.
Î EIIy wron* The same Is true meal from their ration for from 3 R'xlirei-s of the Cottonwood
anlld In III resiNinsIhllity to Its to 4 weeks in the fall, beginning' Carlsbad Saturday for a 

While otoHlIeoce to iwrenis about November 1. This gives the Terry’s sister, Mrs.
a alll of Ci.K) for children, this b ir j, a rest, and if they are then J'broud, who is patient in the Eddy 
ôMinply that the child Is on- | a breeding ration they should County Hospital.

J- *** . ”  ***** which I* I produce hatching eggs of the highestti wrons. at the command of the quality.
H Suhnilsslon to authority is i ” _ _ _ _ _
1̂V*lii*rh î '***M**k" ... I After the truck crops are all out --“ y - "  -----•••
teJLiV. J  r  hrlstian ja f the garden, it is a good plan to I c o n s i d e r i n g  the recent rains.

remove all vines, dead plants. andM‘  »'*®«'®'‘ Practically every day last laiMild reenr.i I. . .  hi. until Sunday, he says and then
it rained all day.

J. E. Hooten, of Lower Penasco 
was trading in Artesia Monday. Mr. 
Hooten reports the west road in good

ktaimu I I. t. remove an vines, aeau pianis, anupwNid reunnl It a . h s obi Ration , .  . .. . ... j  .J»ltl»in..rsllT risht I other trash and sow the ground to
N -1* of exi.r.«lnR ibis obe.II ' **’’6,7) * I will prevent the earth from washing
IId th« fv.ier«ss..a # . .. improve the condition of the soil,inc pujnient uf i^rsonnl and 1 j • * a i i nnrieroix I'ennsvDTti I I If Ki*t>Bnd IS not sown to a crop, . . l ennsyn/ 18XC9. The ciiizeo who en» • *i_ • » # u* residents of ArtesiaIk, bpnpflt, _________  . ‘*"‘1 there is no danger of washing,- ."f rtr^sm,
5) knond lo sut.pori It " I '* *“ '**'** *® P*®'*' “P***® ** visiting Mr.
I W t o f  duty u,k,d merehan rough through the winter. ►’ 'PP®'’’ ®* ®«- ®
[ud llcen.c fees. The huslnesa i • '̂'®«*"’K •‘ ill many insects as
^  Mwcon uatlon* m u l 5 T > ® "  “ » **“ *>*®" *h® ***®'-®‘‘ *®

For such retnilatlons. ex '̂ '■®®*‘ "K “ "d ‘ •“ ‘winF- 
^  lBcurrp.1 for which benefit j ,

ihoiiid pny. "I'ce are very small compared to
|t«»ratlon for maRlstratea— '**^®*» ‘ •*®*® rodents annually de-
llo whom feiir.” jstruy thousand.s of valuable fruit
ŝ*tio have trie fear of God In ■‘ •'®®*' ' " “ "F ®̂  miKht be saved.

will venerate their rul- I Orchards should be examined regu-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parks, of 
Charleroix, Pennsylvania, and old 

were here last 
and Mrs. Dan 

ipper, and other old friends. On 
Thursday they took in the Carlsbad 
Caverns. They had come west to 
look after property interests in Okla
homa and w’e understand which had 
recently become valuable oil proper
ty.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

I have disposed o f my business at 
Dr. Loucks Garage and shall appreciate 
it if  those who are indebted to me will 
either call at Dr. Loucks Garage or see 
me at the Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet 
Co., and make a prompt settlement.

V irg il W ells

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Evory Taooiay 
Alfolfa Encampment No. 12, Zmd A 

4Ui Friday Every MooUi 
Snnriac Kebekah No. •, Meadoye

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office ia Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

F. W . COOK
VETERIN ASIAN 

Phone 106F13 
At Albert Blake Residence

GILBERT and C O LU N S
Real Eetate, Inauraace, Boada 

Compenaatioa lasaraace
OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 

GAS PERMITS

DR. LU RA L. H INSH AW
OSTEOPATHIC PHY81CAN 

lloura 9 to 5. Otbora by Appoiatmoat. 
Phone 75

At Rcaidence Four Blocka South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia, New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICAN ft SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Eee.

DR. F. L. W ESTFALL 
Dentist

CARLSABAD. N. M. 
office with

Dr. G. S. WeetfoU ,

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA. N. M.

Legal Blanks------Advocate

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards with 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Harold' 
Bruton, of Laddonia, Missouri, and I 
John Richards made a week end visit I 

Richards and family a t !
ss renresentatlvee. jlarly in fall and spring for signs

pUcianr to whom honor." civil ' ®̂  ' " ‘>u»® injury. Preventive measures ^®"®
•̂konld be honored heei,.,.. _#iinclude removing cover from around!^ '  .... neeause of ! f  Corona. They also took in the Mnlpisthe, nerfnrtn I U*e bases of trees, treating trees j . u . -  z - v - n j  »»

I L ,  r  • i with mechamcal protectors, and kdl- l ^
*° -̂ K*** i'**!.*‘** ^ visit before returning to their home■* ttniild be Riad and free, 'cultivation as practiced in western Missouri

recoimlzes the necessity | orchards is usually effective in ehmi- 
^  order, snd will graciously | noting mice. Most mouse injury to 

the auttmrity of rulers and orchards is done either by meadow 
’ korinrm bis obllRatlno as s ! ' " ‘®® ®*' P'"® niice. The pine

®'‘‘ "»r>ng fear, but 
’ ^ 1  free man fnr i ....i-.

Mr. and Mrs. John Michael and 
daughter, were surprised by relatives 
Saturday evening, who spent the

11. ®̂»‘ H»e Lord's
, Mienns of this free snbmis- 

•'e put" fo 8)
' Inornnce of foolish

mouse pnerally works undergrounj — . Uh *them Thry were, 
where its ravages are unsuspwted, ^  g  Walters, of Abilene. Tex-

meo

9rix̂  •• _
ilsd.

iM).
'oil men (v, 17).

Id everr man the Image

“ ^  "**®“ »> to the
I in 1*1.  , ■" classes

|tl»»^ love tor
|Nr ^  household.

(T.17). This isflMsl.

Oie king
, "  •'wincanoe. for In all
1 .^ *  '’*'®'* N«ro was (hen
' "ouarch

Like Tkat
‘ IS *"•’  «"<>

'Wfe'h «  '•
1 ** ■ time taken pa-
k» Hi***'**™ *̂** come ont 

®™hroIdery.—Oliver

whereas the meadow mouse feeds 
mostly at the surface. Trees dam
aged slightly by field mice will 
usually recover if the injured parts 
are completely covered by mounding 
up the soil around the base of the 
tree, or if paint or other material 
is applied to keep the wounds from 
drying out.

FARM BOARD NOW
EXPECTS CALLS FOR

15-20 MILLIONS

as, and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McGee 
and children, Harry Jr. and Betty Jo, 

!of Coleman, Texas. Mrs. Walters 
is the mother and Mrs. McGee, a sis
ter of Mrs. Michael. On Sunday the 
visitors, accompanied by Mrs. Mi
chael and Norma, made the trip 
through the Carlsbad Caverns, and 
on Monday they left for their Texas 
homes. *

' Gaia. Vlatory
siS " ‘ h . victory,

^  wemlngly dofeatnd 
*  -.*“• *'®«‘h ot Oo<t— 

Tomptiiie^

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Chairman 
Lege of the farm board said Monday 
he expected calls for loans from grain 
cooperatives associations amounting 
to |15,000,0(X) to 120,000,000 within 
the next few days.

These loans to individual coopera
tive associations, the chairman said, 
in all probability would be made to 
meet present emergencies to be faced 
{lending complete organization o f the 
National Grain Cor|)oration which the 
board ex(>ects to deal with later.

Crystal Gasoline Stops 
Knocks

Triangle Oil Co.
TyiMwriUrs for rent nt Advoentn.

COTTON GINNED

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Cotton o f 
the 1929 crop ginned prior to October 
18, was announced Friday by the 
census bureau as 9,099,082 running 
bales, including 291,205 round bales 
counted as half bales, compared with 
8,151,271 running bales, including 
304,743 round bales to that date last 
year.

Ginnipgs by states included;
Arizona. 42,330; New Mexico, 26,- 

680; Texas, 2,818,556.

firtttortsl for Coiirb Ô nro.
Beautiful manner in wliich you can perpetuate the Honor, Lore and Memory 
o f  Motheri, Fatbcri, Siitcra and Brothen in eternal Stone o f rarv beauty.

B. J. LAMPTON
ARTESIA, N. M.

Diract repreientative o f Roberti Marble Co., Ball Ground, Ga., one o f  South's 
largest Monumental manufacturers. Selection of many beautiful designs, at 
prices svithin your means.

ASTESIA DAIRY
Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

' » f

; L

Young Mrs. Green— I wish to open 
an account here.

Bank Teller—Very well, madam, 
how much do you wish to de)K>sitT 

Mrs. G.— Why, nothing! I want to 
draw out |40.

TypewriUr Ribbonn—Thn Advonnto

Maltrcss We Really Renovate!
With machinery made 8)>eclally 
for the punwse we take your 
old lumpy mattresses and make 
it light and flu ffy  again, just 
as soft and delightful as it 
ever was. The coat for this 
work is but a trifle o f the price 
o f a new mattress. Phone us 
to call for one o f yours that 
needs making over.

ROSWELL MATTRESS CO.
PHONE 614 ROSWELL 462 S. MAIN

GBOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Skewln Stmetnran nnd OH 
FM te oT tftn State

and
SAMPLE COPT 

of tbs

INLAND OIL INDEX
containing weekly news on Pn- 
troleum and Natural Oaa aett- 
vHiea in the Rocky M oont^  

Statns.
Bnth far IS Cm Ib

Wyoming Oil World 
PaUishing Co,
Lack Drawer IMS

■ / 'Vr
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ARTESIA GRID TEA M S  
SPLIT A D O U B LE  IN 
R D S W E LL SATURDAY

* 11
11 ] 1 As Evie Showed 1 1 1 1
11 
\ 1 
\ 1

the Way
1 1 1 1 1 11 1

11 ”  
i 1 111 c

By MARIE CLARK
■ • n11 11 ] I

P H IL L IP S  PETRDLEUM 
GO. CLOSES GOOD YEAR

a-LjQCALSl̂
-M A K E S  EXPANSION

Mrs. Dee Swift, of Hope, w»s shop
ping in Artesia Saturday.

(Copy right.)

Miss Mary McCaw spent the week 
end with friends in Carlsbad.

The Artesia football elevens split 
a double bill with the New Mexico 
Military Institute Juniors and Colts 
at Koswell Saturday, winning the 
morning game from the Juniors by 
a score of 12 to C and losing the 
afternoon game to the Colts by a 
score of 14 to 0. The score in the 
afternoon's game is not an indica
tion of the inside of the contest. 
The Bulldogs lost a wonderful oppor
tunity to score with the ball on the 
Colt's two yard line. The Bulldogs 
bitterly contestetl every step made 
by the Colt's. During an early per- 
ioil the game developed into a rough 
and tumble affair with the advantage 
with the Colts liecause of their 
weight.

The summary i>f the junior game; 
h'irst Quarter- .\rtesia kickeil to 
the Institute. The Institute with a 
series of end runs and o ff tackle 
plays carried the hall to .\rte^ia’s 
15 yard line and lost the ball on 
downs. The Ita-als took the ball and 
w ith sevi ral successful runs around 
the Institute right end came to a 
scoiing position. The ball was given 
to Bollard and put over for the first 
stare. Second Quarter—Institute 
kicked to .Artt-ia, w ho skirted In
stitute right end for successive gains 
and a pass to Bollard netted a 10 
yard gain. l.iK-al.s again skirt ends 
and tackk fur good gains which 
netted the second touchdown. Third 
Quarter The entire stjuad of Juniors 
played the -i'art of the second half. 
Join- Went in for .''yferd at center, 
llarner for llou.se, Bullock for Pol
lard, Jeinigan fur Hill, Bior to left 
tackle, ( rockett to left guard. Bow
man for Wheatley, Weske to right 
guani. Institute kickoi and .Artesia 
lost bu'l on an intercepted pass after 
making two first downs. Institute 
made three first downs by skirting 
end and lost the ball. Artesia made 
one first down and kicked. Insti
tute took ball and went to .Artesia's 
40 yar<l line. Quarter ends. Fourth 
Quarter— Institute executed a few 
succes-sful end runs and scored with
in the first few minutes of play. 
During the remainder o f the quarter 
the Institute appeard to carry the 
offen.sive and made two first downs 
when the game ended. Coach Allen 
was w_'ll pleased with the playing of 
the second string fellows and states 
that it looks like he will have good 
material for next year. The Juniors 
showed a fighting spirit and a nice 
bn-nd of football.

The starling lineup; Bullard, le; 
dates. It; Bior, Ig; Syferd, c; Gray, 
qb; Hill, fb; Walker, Ih; Howell, rh; 
Wheatlt=y, rt; House, re; Bior, rg.

Hull Dog-Cult Game
The Institute kicked o ff to .Artesia. 

Clayton received the ball and raced 
82 yards to Institute's two yard line, 
three successive plays failed to put 
the ball over. "The Institute inter
cepted a pass in the fourth down and 
behind perfect interference raced for 
a touchdown and kicked goal for the 
extra point. Artesia kicked o ff to 
Colts. Behind a heavy line the Colts 
began a series of line plays. The 
Ci;lts held the edge of the play 
throughout the half. Artesia was 
able to skirt the end.s for gain, but 
the Institute line held in pinches.

The third quarter was practically 
even. .Neither team was able to pen
etrate the defense o f the other. On 
a triple reverse play in the fourth 
quarter the Institute made a second 
touchdown and kicked goal for the 
extra p.dnt. I

Arte.-ia'-:- failure to score was 
largely through the inability of the 
line to cope with a much heavier 
team. The Colts present the strong
est and heavitst line the Bulldogs 
ha\e met this season.

Artesia’s starting lineup;
Bollard, e; Brown, t; Goodell, g; Sy
ferd, c; Smith, g ; Withers, t; Wil
liams. e, Clayton, <(b; Walker, hb; 
Blount, hb; Hill, fb. Substitutions; 
Bullock for Pollard, Caraway for 
Hill, Gate.s for Goodell, Wheatley 
for Smith.

«* A  l‘''rKU the show, supper at Bur- 
low’s,” whispered Tommy

Calling Caras, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
Advocate.
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The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

Deane as the curtain rang down on 
the lust act.

“ Burlow's?" Evie almost squealed 
with delight at the unexpected treat 
‘'Tommy, you extravagant boy.”

*Tm afraid the eats won’t be much,” 
he confessed. “Can’t do more than 
liKik at the menu there before pop 
goes two bucks!“

Kvle giggled. "I don’t care. Ice 
cream and ginger ale Is enough fur 
me, but to be there and tell the girls 
I iiud supiier at Burlow’sl Won’t they 
stare I”

Tummy siglied. “ Makes me feel like 
a |dker. Bvie, but I knew you wanted 
to s<-e the Inside of the place. I tele- 
phoue<l a while ago and ordered a ta
ble and supper for two—s little more 
than Uv cream." He did not regret 
the carfare he must save. Evie should 
have this little blowout on her birth
day.

They walked down Broadway to the 
glittering entrance and before they 
went in Tummy mentally counted bis 
money—twenty dollars, he bad saved 
for this supper. A majectic head 
waiter contemptuously conducted them 
to a small curtained alcove on the bal
cony and accepted a crisp $1 bill In 
haughty silence.

Tommy and EvIe ramoved their 
wraps and sat down before the little 
table. Evie powdered her pretty Duse, 
smiled at the pink-shaded lamps and 
threw a kiss to Tommy. Tommy whls- 
|iere<l his name to a tired looking wait
er and pop: went another dollar bill.

“Oh—listen !” whispered Evie, as 
the orchestra begun to play.

After awhile the waiter returned 
with the simple supper that Tommy 
hud ordered, hut to the young en
gaged couple It was a feast. They 
could eat and drink and look down 
over the hulcuny railing Into the great 
restaurant where hundreds of hand
somely gowned women and men talked 
while the stringed Instruments played 
entrancingly, while they ate extrava
gantly of luxurious food and were su- 
|K*rhly Indifferent to the price.

The next alcove to theirs was oc- 
cui»led by another couple—the man 
was In liniiiaculute evening clothes 
and the girl was very lovely In s soft 
pale pink cret>e de chine fixick. The 
curve of hair over her ears was al 
luring. The man thought so, and lean
ing over touched one pink ear of his 
wife.

’’Don’t do that, Norton,” she pout
ed. and her dark eyes were stormy.

The man drew buck and a frown 
creused his brow. ‘‘Sttll grieving 
uboiit the new car, dear?”

’’Not grieving—1 simply detest you 
for jour ineaniiess.” she declared In a 
low. passionate tone.

"Detest me, liecause of a motor car. 
when you have four?”

*‘T iiarticularly want one like Sara’s 
—you cun afford It. Norton.”

"I am ashamed to own four cars 
when I am unuble to pay some of 
my iilllce help higher wages. I am 
firm about that.”  he ended decidedly, 
"t ’ome, chose something to eat; the 
man Is waiting."

.Alice poiitlngly selected tlie most ex- 
jM-nsIve dishes on the menu. She had 
been a s|Milled child, she was a spoiled 
wife, and she had leanied to obtain 
what she wanted hy treading upon the 
love of those who worshiped her.

The cost of the supper she chose 
would have supported a moderate fam
ily for a mouth. When they were 
iihiiie the mull spoke a little wearily. 
■’ I thought you really loved me, Alice."

She stared at him curiously, her 
costly furs fulling hack from her white 
shoulders. "I do love you, Norton.” 
she declared.

“ Ill some ways you do—when you 
get what you want.”

A soft, clear voice was speaking In 
the next alcove, and they both list
ened. ’’Tommy, darling, this has been 
I lie most gorgeous supiier I ever had,” 
said the voice.

•'Boufl Omelet—Ice cream—and 
ginger ale—” scoffed Tommy Deane’s 
adoring young voice.

"Ves, dear—hut you can’t afford 
that In a place like tfils-1 know your 
salary—and they charge frightfully In 
here -and this Is the very last time— 
luit I shall rememlier It always! Be 
cause of .Mr. Korman's stinginess—I 
must say It, Tommy—because he N 
mean—we will have to scrimp and 
save a whole lot. but he can’t hcl|i 
cur loving eiicli other—and being hnii 
py according to what we can afford. 
Our hoiieytiKKin shall be the cheapist, 
shortest one possihle. We are marry 
Ing for love. Tommy Deane, and we 
must hulld np a hotne and take oin 
pleasures little by little." Evle’s voice 
was very tender ns Tommy held the 
plain serge coat of the priceless Jewel 
he had won.

When ffley had gone, Norton For
man and his wife looked at each oth
er with long probing glancea. ‘Thai 
voice belongs to my bookkeeper. Tom
my I»eane,” said Norton at last, "and 
tlie girl Is Eva Blake, one of our 
atenngrapbers. They have been en
gaged a long time. I wanted to ralae 
his salary, but—"

Alice put her warm little hands on 
his and her eye# were soft. "We will 
do that together, Norton. We can do 
with two car#—th# large one, and the 
runabout for you—and they mnat have 
the niceat honeymoon poaalble, b#- 
cause they ar# anch d#ara-an<l be
cause they have abowed me the way, ’ 
abc added gently. ___ _

In a communication addreascl to 
all atockhuldera of the Bhillipa Be- 
troleum Co., U. K. Wing, treasurer 
of thia company sums up the rapid 
expansion of the concern during tlie 
past year. The communication also 

' contains some interesting facta about 
the development of the oil industry.

The communication;
Earnings for the third quarter after 

all charges except depletion and de
preciation were $(5,618,780.78 com
pared with $5,846,150.20 for the cor
responding period in 1028. Fur the 
first nine months of this year earn
ings amounted to $15,020,588.20 com
pared with $12,300,122.00 for the 
same period last year. Each quarter 
of the current year has reflected 
larger earnings than that preceding 
due largely to the steadily growing 
business of those divisions of the 
company not affected by over-produc
tion of crude oil.

Expansion in the retail marketing 
division is being vigorously pursued. 
Including purchase just made, nearly 
150 stations have been purchased 
from smaller operators in our terri
tory since our last report and at 
this time our company is operating 
000 retail and wholesale stations not 
including the jx;sale accounts. Sales 
are now running at an annual rate of 
approximately 100,000,000 gallons 
cumiutred with an anual rate of less 
than 10,000,000 gallons a year ago.

The enlargement of our refinery 
IS progressing rapidly and it should 
be running to capacity around the 
first of the year.

Bruduction of natural gasoline is 
fast approaching 800,(MM) gallons a 
day, an increasing portion of which 
is being marketed in the company’s 
controlled volatility gasoline, 'Bhillips 
06’ and 'Bhillips 00 Ethyl.’ The bal
ance is sold at wholesale in tank 
car lots.

Crude oil also showed an increase 
in the third quarter due to bringing 
in some large wells. We are, how- 
ewer, keeping our drilling program 
at a minimum and are shutting in 
production wherever possible.

The sale of Bhilfuels has shown a 
remarkable increase this year and es
pecially in the third quarter. Re
tail domestic fuel sales for this quar
ter were approximately 1,150,OUO lbs. 
compared with 100,000 lbs. for the 
same quarter of 1928. The whole
sale and industrial fuel divisions have 
shown gains proportionately us large.

Sales for dry gas for the nine 
months have been over 122,000,000,000 
cubic feet, compared with 83,000,000,- 
000 cubic feet tor the same period of 
last year. Uur interest in carbon 
black is al.so increasing. Broduction 
for the nine months of this year 
amounted to almost 12,250,000 lbs. 
as compari-d with 2,900,000 lbs for 
the corresponding period of 1928, and 
present production is at an annual 
rate of approximately 40,000,000 lbs.

Considering the large capital ex
penditures which it has been neces- 
.sary to make during the year in all 
these various divisions, we still main
tain a strong current position, with 
cash and other current assets of 
nearly $25,000,000.00 and current lia
bilities of $5,700,000.00.

Consumption of petroeum products 
has shown a remarkable increase in 
1929. Demand fur gasoline for the 
first eight months of this year in
creased 15% over the same period 
of 1928. The outlook for the petro
leum industry is considerably improv
ed due to recent agreements among 
the producers in the Mid-Continent 
area to prorate production to cur
rent requirements. Similar action 
has been taken before but never with 
unanimous accord and such complete 
and whole-hearted cooperation. This 
is undoubtedly one of the foremost 
steps ever taken to stabilize the pe
troleum industry and to conserve its 
resources. The new gas conservation 
law in California will probably be 
in force during the next thirty or 
sixty days. This, together with the 
cooperative movement in the Mid- 
Continent area is expected to hold 
the production of crude oil in the 
United States to requirements. With 
supply and demand thus balanced 
during the winter months, it appears 
that the industry will enter the per
iod of high consumption next year 
in a better condition than at any time 
during recent years of over-produc
tion.

Very truly yours,
O. K. WING, 

Treasurer.

Dyke Cecill left this week to spend 
the winter in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. C. E. Myers and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. Myers at 
Hobbs.

Miss Emma Clark was in Roswell 
yesterday for treatment for sinus 
trouble.

Mrs. \V. S. Medcalf and the Misses 
Selnier and Miller were in town from 
Hope yesterday..

E. W. Dimock, of Hope, was de
livering lambs at the liH’al loading 
pens here Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Norris of the 
Cottonwood community were shop
ping here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carder and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Funning made a 
trip to Loving Friday.

Mesdames E. H. Berry, E. M. Bhil
lips, J. H. Jackson and Glosbrenner 
motored to Roswell Monday.

' Grover Kinder returned Saturday 
from El Baso, where he had been 
attending Chevrolet school for a week.

Rev. Harold Scoggins is attending 
a preacher-lay men institute of the 
.Methodist church at Roswell to-day.

For Home and 
School

Just received some large assortments Children’s 
Misses’ and Ladies’ Wash Dresses, at prices you 
cannot a fford  to buy the goods and make them up 
They come in basque and straight lines, several 
dozen w ith the bloomers to match. Every garment
guaranteed fast color.
PRICED FROM $1.25 TO $2.25 FOR CHIU)Ren 

LADIES ON UP TO $2.95

Blankets-Blankets-Blankets
Cotton Blankets at a pair from --------- $1.79 to $2i0
Woolen Blankets at a pr from --------- $:L95 to $21.50
Let us figure with you on your blanket require

ments— we can save you money!
Full 36 inches long moleskin, e.xtra heavy jjelt sheep 
lined coat for  men at------------------------------ ------- .$6.95

The boys’ priced lower according to size ^  
We Give Gold Rond Stamps!

Joyce-Pniit Co.
Elza White, o f Roswell was a guest 

at the Haniwick hotel last night 
while en route home from his ranch 
west of here.

COITO.WUMM) TE.\( HERS
TO .STATE MEET

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Taylor, of 
Amarillo, Texas, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jernigan and 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Hepler, of 
Dunken were in town yesterday en 
route to Carlsbad.

E. D. Wells and son, Edward, of 
Tucumcari, have been here this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Houston Feltno, 
on the Cottonwood.

The faculty of both the Upper and 
Lower Cottonwood schools left yes
terday for Albuquerque, where they 
will attend the State Educational 
meeting which convenes for a three 
day session to-day. Among the teach
ers attending were; Misses Grace 
Stanley, Bertha Richards, Alice Nor
ris, Mae Wilson, H. R. Rogers and 
J. J. Gist. Mr. RiMlgera will re
main in an .Albuquerque hospital for 
medical treatment during the next 
five or six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Cole returned 
Sunday from Jonesboro, Arkansas, 
where 'they had been for several 
weeks on business.

Albert Ransbarger was here from 
Ballinger, Texas, Friday and Satur
day visiting his brother, Charles 
Ransbarger, and family.

Mrs. R. E. Horne returne<l home 
Saturday after an extended visit 
with relatives in eastern and south
ern points. The place of her last 
visit was with her son R. (5. Home 
and family of Detroit, Michigan. 
Mr. Horne accompanied his mother 
to Artesia to be with his parents 
for several weeks. Another son, 
Charles, a student at State College, 
arrived this morning for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kimbrough Typewriters for rent at Advocate, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton re- 
turnetl Tuesday fnim F51 Baso, where

TAKE!MIGUEL GARCIA 
TO JAIL AT CARLSB/ 
ON FORGERY CHARGi

•Miguel Garcia, a resident of 
Cottonwood community was ar
Sunday by Carl (5ordun, city ___
on charge o f forgery. It is alle 
that Garcia passed several wor_ 
checks on local merchants, for 
three different names. Garcia 
taken to Carlsbad Sunday and 
liHlged in the county jail to as 
preliminary hearing which will 
held here sometime this week.

OIL .STORY

at noon states that drilling is u 
way txdow 3,010 feet with 600 
of oil in the hole. No recent bi 
has been found.

f«

Red, White, Blue and Yellow 
paper for tracing on cloth.- 

Advocate.

Student’s note book coven emb 
in school colors at The Advo 
Vour name stamped free.

they spent the week end.

William Dooley returned Tuesday 
from Kansas City, where he spent 
several weeks visiting his family and 
attending to business matters.

J. H. Y'oho, o f Wink, Texas, field 
suj>erintendent o f the Brairie Oil and 
(Jas Co., accompanied by his father 
J. C. Yoho, were Artesia visitors 
yesterday.

Mrs. C. H. McLenathen, of Carls
bad attended the B. E. O. meeting 
here Saturday and remained over 
Sunday for a short visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Carl Gordon.

M. D. Brantley, Mayhill merchant, 
was in Artesia Tuesday. Mr. Brant
ley reports about six inches of snow 
is still lying on the ground above 
Mayhill from last week’s snow.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Dexter motored to 

I  El Baso, Texas yesterday and plan 
to spend a short time in the pass 

; city on a combined business and 
pleasure trip.

Prompt Service 

Dependale Merchandise

THE STAR GROCERY
BHONE 48

“THE BRIGHT SBOT FOR THE HOUSEWIFE”

FREE DELIVEET 

WE GIVE (iKEEN STAMBS

i C. W. Stepp of Tulsa, Oklahoma, is 
I spending a few days here attending 
jto business matters. Mr. Stepp is 
: with Oscar R. Howard, oil operator 
! and is here disposing of some oil 
'Well drilling equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gordon have 
' received the announcement of the 
birth of a grand daughter, Bettie 

I Marie, October 28th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
|Sterrett, o f Dexter. Mrs. Sterrett 
I was formerly Miss Cecile Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brainard are 
j expected home the last of the week. 
After leaving the clinic at Temple, 
Texas, they went on to Baton Rouge 
Louisiana to visit their son, Guy 
Reed, who is a student at the Louisi
ana University.

Silas Sharp and Henry Gibson of 
Slaty Fork West Virginia, arrived in 
Artesia Tuesday for a brief visit 
with their cousin, E. A. Hannah and 
family. Messrs. Shsrp and Gibson 
expect to motor on t« the west coast 
where they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Starkey, (nee Grace 
Keinath) made a brief visit to Mrs. | 
StarKey’s old friends here last Fri-i 
day. They were en route from Old 
Mexico, where Mr. Starkey, an avl-, 
ator, had been on business for the 
past nine months, to their home at; 
Burbank California. i

Typewriter Ribbons—Tbs Advocat#

W inter winds are hard on the complexion. TW 
matter o f keeping the proper complexion,

„i---------- j e  . ‘ j y iaJe e a s ie r  witventing chapped face and hands is made easier wi 
RICHARD H U DNUT’S Toilet Preparations.

Hudnut’s many preparations available at o' 
store including compacts, rouges, toilet wate 
bath salts, lip sticks, perfumes, talcums, crea 
and powders.

PeJace Drug Store
Phone I We

“The Home of Pure Drug*”
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